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OLDEST AND LEADING
VOLUME 30

W

DOWN

Car and a Cow
and Calf Cremated

A Dftdge

At about two o'clock Saturday
morning a shed adjoining the ret- idetue of Humphrey linn,, on
tbctr ranch soathwest of town,
to be on lire,

The

abed was used jointly aa u stable
and to boust tbeir Dodge car.
Investigation indicated that the
lire originated In the gat reaervoir
When discovered it
of the car.
late to attempt to tight it,
ak the rnacbine was enveloped in
eatending from iloor to
flame
ceiling, and the building a blaaing
mat, fad by the escaping gas
from tha tank.
Avaluable cetv and calf and
Mnie chicken wart also in the
abed, and perished in the rlamea.
Nothing waa- - left of the car but'
tbeiiron frame.
rut origin or the lire was a
myater until a wrench, stamped
"Et P. & S. W." vraa found on the
tt of the burned car. It served
to show that somebody had en
tered the abed during the night,
and had used' the wrench to open
tbs gasoline tank, laid it on the
step and- - bad forgotten it. A
hasty survey revealed strange
foot prints which led to fresh car
tracks some distance from the
-

Tbesuppoitlon

was form'

ed that the driver of the car had
ran tbort-o- f gas, and was in the
act of transferring the gasoline
front. tbt Dodge car to his own in
the dark, and perhaps unwitting
ly I't a osatcb, igniting the in
flamiiabla liquid, and in his hurry
e
to escape left tbs
wrench
tell-tal-

tthtadt
1?bstrang'car was trailed to
town and the assistance of An
tone Vega enlisted. It was later
learned that Officer Ben West had
been on the look out for a stolen
the- gas tank of R,
car I and-thaH. Taylor's car had been emptied
during the night. Taylor joined
in to tiuut, aao the trail wat
followed to Auchot where tbn
patty saagfet up with a machine
atalltd for want of gas. The
car answered the description of
the- - one listed as stolen from a
section foreman near Alamogordo
ten days previous. The driver
alaimed the car wat bis, notwithstanding the license number, cor
responded with that of the stolen
tar. lie was placed under arrest
and returned to Carrltoia, and on
Monday be waa taken to Alamo
gordoi where b will be given a
cbanoe-ta- acsount for being in
possession of a stolen car.
On being searched, be was
found to be without funds, which
would account for his method- of
keepingtip his fuel supply, He
sides, the Humphreys identified
him as a man who had been hang
ing around their ranch two weeks
previous and what intentions
tbsy suspected- at the time.
Papers found on him, and which
fitted bis description! showed him
to have been discharged from the
army last October. His bands
andtfake were marked by recent
burns, and bis eye brows-am- i
hair
were'badly ringed, the causa of
whisb be failed to satisfactorily
account for.
The owner uf the car arrived
Sundayi identified it as bis prop
erty and paid tbe reward.
According to court ethics, Otero
county bat Qrtt claim on- him as
tbs car was stolen from that
He will later be re
county.
turned to Lincoln county to be
tried for starting a crematory In
the insorporatea village of Car
-

t

-

-

ritase.-

-

TbYHumpbrey Bros, estimate
tMgtasii about. M.OOO. No in

sortaiS?

NEWSPAPER

IN CIRCULATION

CARRIZOZO,

MUHHIRtY MOWERS' BARN

scene-- .

vin: 13030
LINCOLN COUNTY,

4th Class Postmaster
Examination June 28
The United States Civil Service
Commission
has announced an
domination to be held at Carrizozo, New Mexico on June 2H,
1919, as a result of which it is
etpeeted to mske certification to
All n contemplated vacancy in the
position of fourth class postmaster
at White Oaks; and other vacancies as they may occur at that
office, unless it shall he decided
in the interests of the service to
fill any vacancy by reinstatement.
Tbe compensation nf the post
master at this office was $3)1 for
the last fiscal year.
Applicants must have reached
their twenty-firbirthday on the
date of tbe examination, with the
exception thai in a state where
women are declared by statute to
be of full age for all purposes' at
eighteen years, women eighteen
years of age on the date of the
examination will be admitted.
Applicants must reside within
the territory supplied by the post
oQice for which the examination
is announced.
The examination is open to all
citizens of the United States who
can comply with the requirements.
Application blanks, Form 1753,
and full information concerning
the requirements of the examination can be secured from the
at the place of vacancy or
from tbe United States Civil
Service Commission,
Washingst

pott-mast-

ton,

D.

C.

er

NRW MEXICO,

June Brides
KJtMNKDV

IN THE

TULAROSA

COUNTY OF LINCOLN,

FRIDAY,

YAILEY

MAY

JUNE

ANOTHERJANGER
Mist Olivia Kennedy and Mr.
Loyd C. Hulherl were quietly
Four operators from Ranger,
married at the home of the bride's Texas,
arc preparing to drill for
sister, Mrs. Fetter, on Alamogoido oil in
the Tularosa Valley, and
avenue, Saturday morning, Rev. two
others are erecting derricks
R. H.
Lewelling, Methodist to develop
their linldlitis in the
minister, officiating, only im- oil field.
Derricks for the Alamo
mediate friends of the couple be- Oil
and Shalt Co. are lieltur
ing present. A wedding breakerected, and drilling is expected
fast was served, after which Hie to he i
in soon. A uinti
of
couple left for other
companies are waiting for
Lincoln anil Roswcll where they
Hie derricks to arrive. Because
will visit for some time.
They of the wonderful oil development
will make
Alamogorilo their throughout Texas
and New Mox-ichome.
drilling outfits have? been
The liridt- in llir charming coutracteil for
several mouths
daughter of Mr. and Mr-Wilahead,
liam Kennedy of this place, and
According to reports from
is a popular favorite with all her
Tularosa there is practically not
acquaintances,
She grew to another acre of government
laud
womanhood In Lincoln county,
left which can he located under
graduated from the local high the "placer"
law for oil and iras.
school, and for the past two years
and those who own land in the
has been one of the most valley
are leasing it
high
popular teachers in the Carrizozo figures to oil speculators.at
If oil
schools.
Mrs, Hulbert is a de- Is
present in the Tularosa hnsiii,
lightfully pleasant young woman, as geologists
claim, it will he
whose friends are legion.
tapped by some nf the many coin- The groom Is the sou of Mr.
to operate there.
anu Mrs. F. S. Hulbert, of Lin- pinms preparing
following
is a list nf the com
coln, and is well and favorably
panies and associations formed to
known throughout the county.
exploit the Tularosa valley, either
He has but recently returned from
as actual drilling concerns or
military
newly-marrie-

lr

d

NUM BEE 23

Divide in belter condition
than it has been In for years, but
they have cleaned up the road
from the mill down the Bonito as
far as Crockett canon.
A letter from Mrs. Drydeu to
friends here from Havana, Cuba,
stated that she and Jhe doctor are
having a delightful trip, and will
soon be at their destination, the
Isle of Pines. Dr. and Mrs. Dryden
are old residents of Lincoln
county. They motored from their
late residence, Pima, Arizona, to
New Orleans, where they look a
fruit boat foi Culm.

o,

Boy Scouts

Proclamation

.

service overseas, and the
romance that had begun before
he was called to serve his country, continued when lie returned,
with the above happy result,
The News joins with their host
of friends in wishing them a long
and happy life.

Applications should be properly
executed and filed with the comI.AMAY
WUOTKN
mission at Washington, D. C at
A quiet wedding- took olace
the earliest practicable date.
Saturday evening at the Baptist
parsonage, the Rev. Smith offl
The contracting parties
Enlistment Opens In Navy dating.
were Miss fay Lamav and Mr.
Austin Wooten.
Machinist's apprentices or helpThe bride is the oldest ilauirhter
ers can enlist in the rating of
of Mr, and Mrs. L. R. Lamay, of
fireman 3rd class for machinist's
mate, and will be sent to the Nogal Mesa. The groom comes
of good Texas stock and is a
Machinist's School, Naval Operatpopular young man in Carrizozo,
ing Base,
Hampton
Roads,
where he is employed in the
Virgluia.
clerical department of Groom's
Young men with some knowledge of the parts of a dynamo, Sanitary Store. The young couple
I
o luri.
and who are familiar with will iro to hotisekeeoinir
News extends sincere con
ordinary switchboards can enlist riie
as landsman for electrician (gen- gratulations to all concerned.
eral), and will be sent to the
Equalization Board Meets
Electrical School, Naval Operating Base,
Hampton
Roads,
The board of county commis
Virginia.
sioners convened Monday morn-in- g
Young men with a slight know
in the court house as a boatd
ledge of wireless telegraphy can of equalization to revise the tax
enlist in the rating of landsman schedules for this year. A full
for electrician radio, and will be board was present, as follows!
transferred to the Electrical E. L. Moulton, chairman. Curonu
School, Naval Training Station, dlstricti W. 11. Sevier. Lincoln
Newport, Rhode Island.
district, and 'Robt. H. Taylor.
Men who can read music and Carrizozo district, and Geo. C.
play easy grade on a band instru- Clements, clerk.
ment are eligible for the Music
The business of revising the
ian's School, San Francisco, tax schedules, and eqiializinL'
California, thegradustctof which individual taxes, is a slow and
are fully qualified t become tedious job, but the board expect
members of first class milltarv to get through before the end of
bauds.
the week.
Men who can write twenty
words a minute on the typewriter, Frost hits Mesa Runners
and who can spell and punctuate
It is reported that the fanners
are eligible for the Yeoman's of
the Meta district suffered conSchool, San Francisco, California. siderable loss by
the freeze, which
The clerical force iii the navy occurred on
the lust of May and
receives higher pay than clerks first of
June. The beans and
in civil life.
potatoes were hit hardest and in
Apply for information by letter, some places will
have to be re
telephone or personal visit to planted. Small
grain and corn
the Navy Recruiting Station, suffered also,
but it is
104J S. El Pasn Street, El Paso, that the corn, although thought
badly
Texas.
wilted, will take u second start
S. P. TRACHT,
and come through all right. This
Recruiting Office r,
makes matters had for the Mesa
farmers, as last year crops sufFort Stanton is preparing to fered from lack of moisture, and
hold a "Victory Picnic," on the this year moisture was plentiful,
Fourth that will outdo alt its and the prospects were fine for
former efforts and that is saying large yields up to the first day of
something. They expect a large Jtine, Fruit, although damaged
number of visitors on the occasion by hail earlier, was not affected
from'all polatrin the connty,
much by tbe freeze.
-

-

leasing concerns: Universal Gyp-suCo,, Southern Laud and
Development Co., New Mexico
Oil association, Fred Alley Oil
syndicate, Twin Unites Oil and
Gas Co., Pennsylvania Oil Co.,
Standard Oil Co., Wichita-Kansa- s
Oil Co., Prairie Oil Co., Southern
Chemical Co., Parker Lake Oil
association, Alamogordo Shale
and Oil Co., Burkbumett-Range- r
Tularosa Basin Oil Co., Valmoiit
Oil and Gas Co., W. W. Cox Oil
Co,, Las Cruces Oil Co., Tularosa
Oil and Refining Co., Eagle Oil
Co., Mesilla Valley Oil Co., New
Mexico Oil Co.. O'Rourke Oil and
Gas Co., Tularosa Estates Ltd.,
Johnson Elliott Oil Co., Adams
Outlaw syndicate, W. C. Porter-fieland associates, and Ronse,
Brown and Pike.
d

News Items from Parsons
A snow storm the 21th of May
we thought late enough, but
snow the 1st of June ntid Ireezing
weather is the limit. No doubt
we will iiild a snowballing contest
to the llh o( July fustivilies litis

MEXICO

(,, 1919

Bfi Nogal

1IUJ.BKKT

NEW

IIV

I'HIISIDItNTOF

U. X.

The Boy Scouts of America
have rendered notable service to
the nation during the world war.
They have done ellective work in
the Liberty Loan and War Savings campaigns, in discovering
and reporting upon the black
walnut supply, In
wilh the Red Cross anil other war
work
agencies, in acting as
despatch hearers .or the Committee on Public Information,
and in other important fields.
The boy scouts have not only
demonstrated their worth to the
nation, but have nlso materially
contributed to a deeper appreciation by the American people of
the higher conception of patriotism and good citizenship,
America cannot acquit herself
commoiisurately with her power
and influence in the great period
uow facing her and the world
unless the boys of America are
given better opportunities than
heretofore' t6 'prepare themselves
for the responsibilities of citizen-

ship.
Therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson,
President of the United States of
America, do hereby recommend
that the period beginning Sunday, June 8th, to Flag Day, June
14th, be observed as Boy Scout
Week through the Unilcd Stales
for the purpose of strengthening
the work of the boy scouts of
America.
I earnestly recommend
that, in
every community, a citizens' com
mittee tiniler (he leadership of a
national citizens' committee, bej
organized to cooperate in carry
ing out a program for a definite
recognition of the effective services rendered by the boy scouts
of America; for a survey of the
fads relajing to the boyhood of
each community, in order that
with the
of churches,
schools and other organizations
definitely engaged in work for
boys, adequate provision may be
made lor extending the hoy scout
program to n larger proportion of
American boyhood.
The hoy scout movement offers
unusual opportunity for volunteer
service,
ll needs men to acl as
committeemen and as leaders of
groups of boys. It hopes that all
who can will enlist for snob
personal service, enroll as associate members and give all
possible financial assistance to
this worthy organization
of
American boyhood.
Anything
thai Is done to Increase the
effectiveness of the boy scouts of
America will be a genuine contribution to the welfare of the
nation,
In witnuss whereof I have hereunto set v hand uud caused the
seal of the United States to be

year.
The grain and fruit does not
seem to he hurt by the late freeze,
but the gardens look decidedly
wilted. Much of the corn, beans
and potatoes will liHve to he replanted.
The 1st of June brought numerous fishing parties over to the
Bmiitn.
It bus not been reported
whether the llth arc "biting"
well this cold season or not.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S, Grafton
and family attended the Memorial
Day services at Angus
last
Friday.
A party of forest surveyors,
with Minimis Westvelt us chief,
ate camped up the Rodemaker
canon and are making n survey
of the timber laud In this district.
Miss "Bertha Bragg and brother
Lee attended the dance at Nogol
Saturday night.
MessrM.
Reddy and Rohiion
brought their main herd of cattle
over from the went side lust week.
They returned from their winter
pasture in fine condition, in spite affixed.
Done this first day of May In
of the cold weather and shortage
the year of our Lord, one thouuf feed,
sand nine hundred and nineteen,
W. G. Wells, who has been 111 niid of the independence of the
for some time, is much Improved United States of America, the
in health and it out doing busi- one hundred and forty-thirWOODKOW WILSON.
ness again.
By the President:
The Parsons Mining company
ROBERT LANSING.
not only put the road over the
Secraiary of State,

THE FIGHTING

DIVISION

89th NEWMEX.

RETURN HOME

The second section of No. 3
Thursday was n military train
carrying between fiSO and 700
soldier hoys of the 340th Field
Artillery, a unit of the 89th
Division.
They were enroute to
Fort Bliss for demobolizatlnn.
They are all natives of New
Mexico and Arizona. On linen
streamers reaching one half the
length nf the coach, was painted
the numbers of the reirlmenl and
division, and the names of the
engagements they were in, vin
ni ftiinici,
and the
lliiidcnburg Line," and "From
lliiideubtirg Line to New Mexico
and Arizona." Two of the boys
were from Corona: A. R. Neigh
bors (no connection of Uncle
Jim'si and Gradv Whitelov. and
one from Arahela, named Ed
Richardson, who belonged to the
158lh Infantry, and manv others
of course whom we failed to Iden
tify.
The gallant 89th made an enviable record, one that will live
in history, and did honor to New
Mexico and Arizona.
The divi- siou took part in the St. Mihiel
oiiensive, capturing the strong
position of Bois de Mart Mare.
in uctohcr It entered the Meuse
Argonne offensive, taking the
lli .e de Banthcville the next dav.
On November 1st the division
surged forward again, and from
that time until until Nov. 11 was
advancing steadily.
Breaking
through the enemy lines it went
forward day and night driving
the enemy iicross the Meuse and
establishing itself east of the river
when the armistice was signed.
Barrlcourt Woods, Remonville,
Tailly, Nouart, Barrlcourt, Bois
des Dames, Ueniiclair, Pouilly,
the brilliant crossing of the river
Meuse and Autrcville arc but a
few of the phices taken by the
89th division. They are a loose,
lithesome, strapping lot of young
fellows, and notwithstanding four
days on the cars wern as frisky as
monkeys. They had their own
cooking car on the train. One
of them asked if the country had
gone dry. and being answered in
the affirmative, said, "It's a h I
of game any way. In France you
can get anything vim wish lo
drink for a frank, hut must have a
ticket before you can buy a meal,
and here you can get nothing to
drink, hut must have the price if
you want to eat. Tliese new
customs keep me guessing, and I
II little use for iIikiii
have ll
Their passing through was unexpected, vet ouite a lew opo'ifii-happened to be at the dput iff
me nine ami Heartily welcomed
them hack, and as the train i. ul led
south gave them "three times
three." New Mexico is proud Of
her sons.
A

Small Blaze

At an early hour Monday morning n fire occurred in the kitchen
of the Railroad Eating House,
which might have ended seriously, but for the timely arrival
of the lire boys, who quickly made
hose connection with the hydrants, and had several streams
of water playing on the blaze in
short order, ami the fire wai
quickly quenched. Had it gut a
start, it might have reached the
main building, ami probably destroyed It, as it Is one of the oldest
in Carrizozo, and built entirely of
lumber- - The hoys did good
work, and- - did it qtilokly. The
damage done was small, and only
Interfered with the business of
the house (or an hour or two,

THE OARRIZOZO
Grizzly Bear Never Eati
Human Flesh; Not Ferocious
Fights When Necessary

Sitting Up and Taking Notice

Tho crlxxly nr
bus I n known to
(lie white nice n lltlli' more limn n
century.
t.nwls and Chirk wrote III
llrt nilli lnl ncmiiini of lilu Iti 1N0.1
ami he wns llrst discussed publicly In
iw l by i!iv. Hi. Will Clinton In New
York illy. nuilirlc' nlil
jihj
anys llml In- - wns iinmi'il Crsus linr
rllillna liv Naturalist flcorge Ord li
1815, PtHwll record
luillciito Hint Hie
grlaly In of Asiatic origin, lie nppenrs
".In tin vp mini' Inlii Ann-rlii- i
ilhnill n
nillllnn years iiKn iiiit one uf the
In ml
bridges
llml milled
Alaska mill Asln. Honrs mill dogs nri
doseondiinla rrimi lln same parent
lnrk. Tin' grizzly bear never ents t it
ninn Mesh, Ik tint ferocious mill lights
mil) !n
Ili lends nn mlvi'iiinrniM life. In n linrn explorer nml
over has ci mii I wilderness manners
never iunke ntliiclis. Tli numerous
enses In which Hip gristly Iisih been
iiiiiiIi' n pel mill 'f tn in
in nf mull
liiii-'J- I
wlipru ho una thoughtfully.
gently raised, show lilm In lip n mi
potior ntilintil. dignified. IiiIi'IIIkpiii
Inynl nml uniformly
Not ii grizzly
In miy of t lie
fniir niitlontil parks of C'lillfuriilii, nml
Hint milniiil, oiicp nn celebrated In llml
I In Is nlsn ex-Klntp, In cttlnct tlii'ri'.
not over I lie greater iorllon i Hip
vnst Itrrliory uhlch lip forniniy
iiniI In verging oil etcrmlim-

ells

-I

lam IF

'

ifiJllll

Uncle 8am: Soma neighbor, by heckl
neighbor arfd good
"What It this marvellous Canada, our next-doo- r
friend, that It can come Into our marked, war time or peace timet, and
buy from ui at no other nation, population unit for unit, beglnt to do."
New York Sun.

To Keep the
Moths Away

What Historians Say About
the Jury System as to tho
Facts Concerning Origin
Mirny

Suggestions by Slate Leader of
Home Demonstration Agents
All clothes Htxiulil Iip liikeii euro of
systematically, mt tliolr iiorloil of
depends pntlrvly on how llipy
nrc tri'itti'il. simple giirmcuts require
I Iiihi plulioriilp ones.
euro
WooIimi
'est
clothes, suits, ci hi In. dresses unit skirls
Proper
should li brushed regularly.
e
hungers should Iip oIiIiiIiipiI for nil
III regnrments
n Hint they
Iip
tain llii'lr Nlinpn, ulnl llipy hIioiiIO
huns iiwav from .lint when not In urp.
l
IlkliiK for wool,
tlntliH have n
anil woolen clntlipx kIioiiM Iip carefully
cuiiriloil ilurliiR Hip xprlui; nml hiiiii-mer- .
I'lennil vlKllnncp Ih renlly Hip
only MtcctfufiM mellioil nf irolecllnu'
woolen k'nrmonii from inutln. If Hip
cnrmcntH nro mcil from lime In time
n nil must hung In ncliwet or wiirilrnlie,
tlioy will lio kppt In roimI cimilltlon If
the followliiK atiKKPHtloni, prppnreil liy
Mliw I.elln (IniMIn nf I'iiiiIiip unlvcr-hit-- ,
iilnte leniler of lininu itemonstrii-tloncentH, nre ciirrleil nut:
Hip clust't
1. I'pep
or wnnlrolip

clwn.

?. If pnmillilc, Imvo a window In the
ClOSPt.
It. Ilruxli clolhen HioroiiRlily nt regu-

writers: of nutliorlty, iicennl-Inin Ciinon Slnlis. imvp mnlntiilned
Hint Hip Jury lysiem Is luillgenoiiK
to
Ihigliiuil. some deriving It from CpIHp
tradition, IniNpil nn Hip prlnclplpM of
Unman low, ami adopted by Anglo-Siixoiimid NorinmiK from tho peoples they hud comiuerpil, Others have
rpgnriled It ns u piodiiel of Iho Ipgnl
genius of Hie Aliglo-Snxoof which
Alfri'd Is Hip mythical Impprxnuiillon,
or lis derived by linn nation from Hip
ciistnun of prlmltlvp (lenaany. or from
with Hip Dane. Nor
their liilcri-ourHoven when It Is admitted Hint the system of recognition
wns Introduced
from Normandy, have legal writers
ngrppil as to th source from which the
No'innns theuiseKps derived It. One
scholar malnlalm that It wim brought
by Hip Norsemen from Hcnnillnnvln ;
another Hint It wns derived from the
process of the cniion law; nnother Hint
ii was developed on Gallic soil from
Unman principles; another that It
ciime from Asia through tho crusades.
The true answer seems to be that the
forms of trial resembling the Jury
system n ro to be found In the primitive
Institution of all nations. Ilrnoklyn
llagle.

It;

"TO THE MEN OF AMERICA"

;i;

lar Intemil.
4. Turn pockets wrong

Milo out nml
tiriiKh,
5. Turn cuffa down nml tinmli.
0. llrimli umter lupeU, plnltn nml the

top of hem.
Hvery one know how mucli ilimt
Collects In crevices of clothing. If this
dust Is not nllnweil In remain, ninths
will not Imve a sntlitfiictury lodging
plnce.

Immense Arctic Icebergs Are
Melted by Gulf Stream Waves
Hint flout
Many of the Iceberg
southwnnl from the nrctle regions rise
flro to sit hundred fpet nhovc the surface of the witter. Vet even this towering bulk Is hut n fraction nf the entire mnss of the Iceberg, ns the volume
jienentli the surfnee Is snlil to he no
jess tlinn seven times Hint iiIhivo Hip
level nf the waves; nml It Is In this
greater hidden mnss that cleotruetlcin
begins to work Hie end nf the moon
tnlnotis volume of Ice. The wnrin w
ters nf the (lillf Slreiim littthe Hip
ijites of the Iceberg, nml hh they con
tinunlty wnste It, gradually wer away
lis bulk. So well t! the wavta do
g
their work, Hint even before the
has had time to llont far enough
on ih for the ruys of the auu to melt
it from above, the tnsldloiia attack of
ilie. wnrm waters f the greHt ocean
ciirrctit have completely destroyed It.

Vou talk uf your tirred at rutlls
Anil plin for a hlxlier strain,
Vou douiits the fond of the pasture,
You limp up tin measure of grain;
You drnw on the credit of the nation,
To heller the ham and the pen,
Hut what are you doing, my brotlwri,
To better the breed of men?

boast of your Morgans and Hereford!,
the north of a cslt or a roll,
eroff at the scrub and the mongrel
worthy a fool or a dot'.,
msntlon the points of your roadster,
With many a "wherefore" and "fin."
Hut, ah' are you conning, my brothers.
The worth of the children of meat

You
Of
And
As
You

You talk or your
(Illy,
Your halter so shapely and sleek,
No place ihall b titled In your stanohlons
lly stock that ts unworthy or we4k;
Hut what of the stock In your houeaholdT
Have they wandered beyond your ken?
Oh. what la revealed In the round-uThat brands the dauihlern of men?
nd what of your boy

you meas-

ured
Ills neerie for a stowing yaarf
ymir mark at hit aire In hie fee
turee.
Mean teas than your brand on a steer?
rhi.n.ughbred -- that ta your watchword
Kor Utah! and pasture and pen;
nut what I your word for the home-lea-

li

Anawer. you breeders of man
- Rnae Trumbell Hcnttadale.

I

Arts

WORDS OF WISE MEN
A child nf n year old sucks
milk from the heel, (lly running round In Iho open air.)
Spanish I'rnverh.
I'enr nothing. Ihoii cnrrlest
Pitpsnr nnd his fnrtitne. Cnesnr
encouraging tho pilot In n storm.
A tlno cngo won't
feed the
bird.
The Instinct nf tho first Cain
ever lurk somewhere In human

Tennessee Boy Makes Good
Profit in Pig Raising Game
A
In hoys' pig clubs.
hoy, according to a govern-tnn- t
agricultural report, took out n
hi(nbershlp In n pig club. He
Hhe farrowed
n pig for IfN).
seven pigs, part of which the hoy sold
d
With this money ho
fpr $IH3.
n hoar of excellent breeding,
which ho inhibited nt the Ivflnl Ten-nen- i
Division fnlr, winning the grand
climuplonshlp of the breisl over nil
tie won $ST In lirlies. $4.1 of
with eiperleticeil
It In competition
farniara.
Ills nnlmnls are now valThis, wltb too tuoiipy
ued nt JS'n.
frBia snips mid ptlre winnings, nmnunta
tB174n. from which ho ilcducls JlfiT.M
UtJSb and care, lea dug: a prollt of

lltv

There Is profit

TSU)tee

hearts.

I had rather my cake burn
than you should turn It.
Calamity Is man's true touch- stone. Ih'itutuont ami Fletcher.

Punch and Judy.
and Judy shows originated
Italy during tho seventeenth cen-

I'unch
In

tury, nml were prohnblKngland
In ih
Into
Charles II.

-

NEWS.

Introduced
relgu
of

Hon.

Torres Strait Islanders
Have Their Own Idea of
Showing Respect to Dead
The null ve

of Hip Torres' Hlralt
have their own Idem nhniit
Island
show lug respect
In Hip dead. One
way Is to anoint Hip body with half
the ronton! of n buttle of eheap scent
sold by the enterprising Orion litis. The
rest of Iho lint tit' I corked up and left
nn thp grnvp. There Is n tiny grit Venn Mon al the foot of which Is n baby's
fpedlng-bnltlHip probablp piiiisp of
Ihi inforlmiatP lufiiin's death. Though
soi.ip of Hie larger Islands have ecine-(prli'S- .
gruvps wro scnlterpil nil over
Hip plncp.
Oenerally ilecnmleil with
empty nnd Imci'li'd rum lint lies, they
lire often found IipsIiIp Hip eoipso's
Where Hip relnllve
Inie ri'shlpncp.
Imvp been more iiinbllloits
or better
nlT
n "proper marble"
bus been procured from Townxvllle or some oilier
of ouo
coiisliil town. The seltlng-uof these stones I the excuse for it general gorge. Such nn event lecenlly
took plnce nt D.unley. where a "proper
stone" wns erected over Hie grave of
head man or king.
the Iiiip Miitann-- e
Hie ceremony was followed byii three-daygorge nf pig, joins, turtle, etc.,
which nns xhnlieii down- - and room
mnilo for more by vigorous dancing
mid singing by nil hands.

"FAKE" ASPIRIN
ROADS

IN

NATIONAL

FORESTS

(Prepared by the United Klatet Depart
ment of Agriculture.)
The development of the nntlonnl forest rond systems Is given grent Impetus by the term nf the post olllce appropriations net which the president
hn signed.
Ilesldes Increasing by
$:00.(H)0.0(X) Hip tntnl fund available
under the federal nld rond act, the
new Inw makes nvnllnhle for expenditure by the secretary of agriculture
$!)Ono,mo for road nnd trail.
Tho Inw also ntllliorlxes the serrP-larof wnr to transfer to the secrp-tnrof agriculture, mnterlnl, equipment nnd supplies suitable for highway Improvement nnd not needed by
the wnr department. While most of
this will he distributed among the highway pommlsslnns of the stnles for use
nn federal nld rond projects, not In
pxcppiI 10 ppr cent may Iip reserved by
the secretary of ngrleiitture for use In
I tiltdlng natural forest
roads or oilier
roads constructed under his direct supervision.
The I).mo,tsT(i fund may bo used for
maintenance na well n survey nnd
construction. The new legislation, like
the federal aid rond act, nulhorlr.es the
building of roads and trails neecssnry
for tho use mid development of nntlonnl forest resources or desirable for
the proper administration, protection,
nnd Improvement of such forest, or
local contributions can he
obtained, hut In ndilltlnn It contains n
neic feature nf much Importance.
This new feature penults tho secre-o- f
agriculture without the
cf Incnl nlllclnls to build and maintain
"any road or trail within a nntlonnl
forest which ho finds necessary for
the proper iidmlnlstrntlun, protection
and Improvement nf audi forest, or
which In his opinion Is of nntlonnl
Importance."
In tho view nf forestry
nlllclnls this Inw Is Hie most Important
step over tnken for rapid development
of national forest road system, and
will he nf Inestimable benefit to the
local public.
"The measure gives us much broader
scope for n fully developed program
than wo have had before," says Henry
8. flrnvcs, chief nf tho forest service,
In commenting on the now law. "Un- -

Mother's Cook Book,
Family Food.
I'ornineal, If freshly ground with the
germ left In It, Is so much superior to
the ordinary, long keeping eoruinenl,
that there Is no comparison, in many
homes a small mill I used
to grind wheat and com when nccd"d.

Corn Pudding.

Take two cupfuls of caiim-- porn (or
fresh Is better), one sweet pepper cut
line; scald three talilesponnfuljt of Hue
cupfornmeitl with one and one-hal- f
fuls of scalding milk ami let stand until colli. Add Hie corn, pepper nnd a
beaten egg with it teuspoonftll of salt
und two tutilespooi 'uls of fat. Ilnko
In n alow oven for uu hour or more,
n few
stirring It the tlrst half-hou- r
times, then let It brown. Dried com,
softened, may be used III place, of canned corn fur this dish.

Language- Employed in the
Wording of Peace Treaties
-

The language employed In treaties
la usunlly of tho most formal character, hut occasionally, when treaties nre
considered with eastern powers it ttioro
florid stylo Is used, At any rate, according to a correspondent, a treat)
between (treat llrllalu nnd Persia begins: "Praise ho to (lod the
nnd
These happy leaves
are n nosegay plucked from the thorn-les- s
garden of couoord, nnd tied by tho
hands uf the plenipotentiaries of the
two great stales In the form of u
definite treaty In which Iho nrtlcle of
frleudiblp and utility art blended."

Counterfeiter Catightl The New York health authorities bad a Brooklyn manufacturer sentenced to the penitentiary for selling throughout
th United Mates million of "Talcum powder" UtliU at Aspirin Tsl.l.U

Don't ask for Aspirin Tablets

Always say "Bayer."

Don't buy Aspirin In a pill box!

Get Bayer packagcl

Always say, "Give me genuine

Bayer Tablet, of Ajpirin.' " Insist
you want only the Bayer package
with the "Bayer Crots"

on

the

package and on the tablets.

The genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" have been
proved safe by millions for Pain, Headache, Neuralgia,
Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Colds,
Grippe, Influenzal Colds, Joint Pains, Neuritis. Proper
dose In every "Bayer" package.
American owned I
Itoxet ol 12 tablets Dottle of 24 Bottles of 100 Alto Cautee.
tkt trade autk ef Direr UxnuUslurt el UeaetectkeUduUr ef lege? UueU

JupLrim U

Natural Effect.
On the Job.
"China must Imvo moro quacks than
"Ho hnd a clever way of getting
nny other nation,"
votes."
"SoJ What vn
"Whut makes you think ao?"
"Passed out cigars to the women."
"I saw In un article tho other day
"I should think that would Imvo of
Hint It hnd more ducks than nny other
fended them."
plnco In Iho world,"
"Not nt nil. Told them to
them homo tn their husbands, nnd they
nil fell for the plan."

Itr

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected.

tt

Can't Be Done.
"Got any Jnclt with you. mnteyf
nsked Iho goli "Split It fifty-fiftwltb
me, will yer?
"Can't do It, old pal. I nln't got that
much."

Thrashing doesn't always separate, a
hoy from bis crop of wild onta.
Judiing from reports from drugglita
who are constantly In direct touch wltb
Politeness will often loso a man hit
the public, there Is one preparation that
sent In n crowded cnr.
hat been very luccenful In overcoming
thrae condition!. The mild and healing
Is
Influence of Dr. Kilmer's Bwamp-Itoo- t
MY HEAD!
oon realized.
It atands tho highest for
itt remarkable record of auccem,
When tho
An examining phyaiclan for one of tho
head feels
prominent Life Insurance Companies in
fch 1 o k or
an Interview of the subject, made the astonishing statement that one reason why
aches, when
o many applicants for insurance are reono feels nil
jected it became kidney trouble It to
out-of-socommon to the American people, and the
Urge majority of those whose applies,
perhaps a
tlont are declined do not even tuspect
o o a t o d
that they have the disease. It la on sale
tongue it
at all drug stores in bottlet of two tiles,
is tho signal
medium and large.
However, if you wish first to test thlt
that poisons
great preparation tend ten cents tn Vr,
aro accumuKilmer
Co., lllnghamton. N. Y., for t
lating in tho
sample Initio
When writing be ture and
pystcm, and
mention thlt paper. Adv.

t

Ancient Precautions.
"Wo'll huvo this friendly agreement
nf ours carved upon a monument of
atom " snld one nuclent king.
"So that nil tho public can rend Itl"
milled tho oilier.
"Not only Hint. It will mnko It Impossible to treat It un a scrap nf
"

Corn Uread.
Tnke two rupfiil of corniupiil. two
cupfuls of sour milk, two Iflhloxpoon-fill- s
of shortening, two lahlespo infills
of augur, one ami one half teaspoon
fills of salt, two eggs, nue teuspoonftll
of soda and one tnblespoonfut of cold
wnter.
Veal and Cornmeal Scrapple,
Cook n pound of veal until tender,
then chop fine unit return to Hie liijttor.
which should menture live cupfuls;
add one pint of ctitiued tnmntooa, ono
chopped onion, ono clove of garlic,
chopped, twenty-fou- r
olive, chopped,
one Inhlespoonfiil of chill powder, ono
chopped chill pepper, threo teaspoon- of a teaspoon-fu- l
fills of salt,
oneli of piiprlkn and pepper; ndd
gradually enough cnrnmoitl (mixed
with cold wnter to moisten) and cook
until thoroughly cooked, four llilo n
dish and when cold roll In llutir and
fry In fnt.

WAS TALCUM

New Law Makes Available for Expenditure $9,000,000 for Roads
and Trallt.

Qood Road In One of Our National

There Is nothing more sntlsfnctory
after a day of hard work tbau a line
full of anowy white clothea. For such
results use Ited Cross Hug Illue.

Foretta.

Her
"Tell her I'm not at homo."
tier the federal nld road net wo hnd
"Hut you nro nt home, ma!"
for rond within or partly within the
"Well, I won't ho by the tltno you
forests, $1,000,000 a year, available until expended. Owing to the wnr, which tell her.' Cartoons Mngnilne.
practically halted tho work, we have
BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
nn accumulated balance of $2,!WO,000
unexpended
and nnotlier $1,000,000
which will become nvnllnhle July 1.
will quiet your cough, soothe the In"Thla legislation will not only make flammation nf a sore throat nnd lungs,
atop Irritation In the bronchial tubes,
It easier to protect tho foreit without costly expenditure to fight had Insuring a gnod night's rest, freo frnm
In
Inaccessible localities, but will coughing and with easy expectoration
fires
Mnilo and snld In
also help enormously the many smnil In the morning.
years, A woncommunities nnd scnttercd settlers In America for llfly-tuand near tho forests who now suffer derful prescription, assisting Nature In
II will also en- building up your general health und
for lack of roads.
throwing off the dlseuse.
able tho construction
nf Important
Especially
trunk-linroads crossing the mounuseful In lung trouble, asthma, croup,
tains, with sullnhlc provision of sub- brnnchlila, etc. Tor sale In nil civil
sidiary roads. One result unquestion- lied countries. Adv.
ably will be n marked development nf
One Obstacle,
recreational use nf these grent national
"Do you believe you can drown
playgrounds with their wealth nf ton
your
sorrows In drink!" "Of course
llttlo known nttracllnns. Altogether,
the opening up of the forests to more not. My wife can awlm."
complete and vnrled use by the pubIllnrklu'iiil
nro not tho kind that
lic, which Is the fundamental object of
their administration, will ha tremen- produce burn Ins thought.
dously advanced."
Under the law preference Is given to
the employment
disof honorably
charged snldlera, sailors and marines
for the required labor.

should bo

cleaned nut
onco.
can bo best
ascribed to our own neglect or
carelessness. When tho organs fail
in tho disciiargo of their duties,
tho putrcfnctlvo germs set in ana
generate toxins actual poisons,
which All ono's own body.
Sleepiness after meats, flushing
of tho fnco, extreme lussitude, biliousness, dizziness, sick Itcadacho,
acidity of tho stomach, heartburn,
offensive, breath, nncmia, loss of
weight and muscular power, decrease of vitality or lowering of
resistance to infectious diseases,
disturbance of ttio eyo, dyspepsia,
indigestion, gastritis, many forma
of catarrh, asthma, car affections
and allied ailments result from

at

Tako castor oil, or procure at
tho drug store, u pleasant vego-tablaxativo, called Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets, composed of
aloes and jalap.
lo

May-uppl-

o,

Your Best Asset!
A Skin Cleared By

Uuticura boap
HAi&"tfEET
mm
F'fl
U Ji.Betr !(
A..U"" lOfUlUM

BBr-T-

(

PMrtt,1

fWKcttarfef Clo tiki
FuUllUa

OLD AGE STARTS

WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

KEYSTONERS VOTE FOR ROADS
Out of 004,029
384,780

Wert

Votes

Recently

In Favor of

Cast

$50,000,-00-

0

Bond Itaue.
votes cast In the reOut of
cent Pennsylvania
election on the
150,000,000 bond Itsua for good roads,
.134,780 wen In favor of the bond Is
sue. Pennsylvania It over two to ono
for proper, permanent highways, oud
U willing to pay for them.

Bdenea lays that old ace bctlnt with
vtaktncd kldneyt and dlitsUre organs.
Thlt being true. It It eaty to believe
that by keeping the kldneya and dlgea.
tire oriana claanted and In proper work.
In
nnl, nA its nn nt deferred and
life prolonged far beyond that enjoyed
by the average penun.

For over 200 years GOLD MEDAL
Uatriem Oil bet been relieving the
walcnBiee end dliahllltv dua to advsnc.
a
log yeara.
It it a stands rd
borne remedy and needs no Introduction,
OOI.p MHUAIj nttrlem Oil la inclosed
!U

you

w.,ui,r.
about a

irttcr.

.,.

dropt each. Take them at
a pltl, with a iwMlpw of
Tkt oil tUuulitcl Ut kidney

would

action and enables the organs to throw
oil the poisons which reuse prematura
old age. New Ufa end strength Ineresta
as you continue ma treatment,
nnin
completely rettored continue taklna a
ctpsule or two etch day, HOLD MED- Alt iiaariem uu uapauita win sttp yon
In health and rigor and preient a rttura
of tho dltette.
Do not wait until old ate or distil
here setUed down for good. At the first
sign that your kldneya ara not working
to your druggist and get a
troperly. abr.U
MEDAIi Iiaariem OU
Capsules. Money refunded If they da
not help you. Three altee. Hut remember tn atk for the original Importtel
(10IJJ MEDAL brand. In titled

THE OARIUZOZO NEWS.
cane from the load and began to strip
li with hts teeth.
"Will the soldiers allow na to enter
Johnnie Inquired.
'Of course. Why not! The old man
laughed mirthlessly) then hts voice
changed, "do back," ho said, "go back
and die In the fields. Matanzas stinks
of rotting corpses, do back where tbe
air Is clean." Ho swung his long lash
over the oxen, they leaned against the
Author of "Ths Iron Trail," " Tha
load, and the cart creaked dismally
Spoilers," "Heart of the Sunset." Etc
on Its way.
(Copyrltoi,
SUrpar and Broilers)
It Is never difficult to enter a trap,
and Matanzas was precisely that
Thero were soldiers everywhere, but
"Come here," commandod tho.Amcri- - beyond an Indifferent cbnllcngo at the
and Jacket began to weep copiously. red Cuban aotl waa exposed the trav
ontor blockhouse, n perfunctory quesHe worked himself up to a hysterical elers sank Into 1. ss Into wet putty. can.
crescendo which threatened to arouse
Crossing a rocky ridge. O'ltcllly and
Jacket shook his bead. He made tion or two, Narclso and Junn Vlllnr
the entire encampment Bat OHellly hla guide ot last emerged upon an a painful attempt to swallow, and experienced no troublo whntovcr In
Discipline, novcr
was onmovod.
open slope,
In grass and when bis utterance became more dis passing tho lines.
"Be quiet" ha told the boy. "I tfrown np to bottle palms, those queer, tinct ho consigned his Idol to a warmer strict at best, was extremely lax at
tho brick forllnas along the roiuls, and,
wen't let you go with mo, and that distorted trees whoso trunks are swol- place than Cuba.
ends It It will be hard enough for one len Into the likeness of earthen water
"I'm a tough kid," ho declared. slnco theso two refugees were too poor
to wnrrnnt search, they wero waved
man to slip through two would bo Jars. Scattered here and thore over "Don't got gny on me."
euro to fall"
Tho two parleyed briefly) then, when onward by tho sentries. They obeyed
tha meadows were tho dead or fallen
Those Spaniards will skill you I" trunks of another variety, the cabbage satisfied that no violence was Intended silently) In aimless bowlldcrmcnt they
palm, tho green heart of which bad htm, tho boy eat down to listen. But ahufflcd nlong toward tho heart of tho
Jacket walled.
"So much tbe more reason for you long formed n ataplo article of diet for as before, neither nrgument nor appeal city. Almost before they realised It
nil had
to stay hero."
Bpanlsh axes bad had tho slightest effect upon htm. Ho thcr hnd run tho imntlet
tbe Insurrectoa.
At this the boy uttered a touder been at work hero and not n single denied that bo bad followed his ocno- - Joined that nrmy of misery, fifteen
cry. Ho stamped his bare feet in a troo remained alive. Tho green floor fnctori ho declared that ho wns a free thousand strong. Tho hnnd ot Spain
frenzy of disappointment Ton ds-sc- of the valley farther down was dotted agent and at liberty to go whero bo had closed over them.
with tha other, tho royal kind, that willed. If It so chanced that his fancy
lcavo me yon daesentr
CHAPTER XVII.
"Listen, people are starring In Ma monarch of tropic vegetation which took him to tht. city of Matanzas at
tanzas they are sick they aro dying lends to tho Cuban landscape lis pe- the samo tlrao Ollellly happened to
Rots,
ba traveling thither, tho clrcumstnnco
In the streets."
culiar and distinctive beauty.
"Look I" Jacket clutched nt O'ltcllly
"I don't cat much."
"Yonder Is tho camlno," said tho might bo put down to tho long arm of
When Johnnie shook his head stub countryman, pointing Into tho valley) coincidence. If his company were aa and pointed a slinking finger, "More
bornly Jacket launched himself into n "It will lead yoa to tho main road) tastofu! to tho elder mnn, O'ltcllly was beggars! Christol And thoso little
torrent of profanity the vlolcnco of and there" he turned to tbo north- free to wait and follow later : It was a children I" Tho boy tried to laugh, but
ward "Is Matanzas. Go with God, matter of completo lndlffcrcnco to his vnlco cracked nervously, "Aro they
which dried hla tears. His vocabulary was surprising. He rorlled tho and don't drink the well water, which Jackot Ho bad business In Matanzas children, or gourds with legs under
Spaniards, OHellly, himself, overybody is polluted from tho rains." With a and bo proposed to attend to It Tho them!"
Nev
O'nellly looked, then turned his
and everything bo leveled anathemas smile and a wavo of tho hand tho man boy lied grnvoly, unblnshlngly.
at that woman who had come between turned back and plunged Into tbo ertheless, ho kopt n watchful eye upon oyes nwny. Ho and Jacket had reached
tho heart of Matanzna and wero facing
his hearer.
htm and his beloved benefactor. The Jungle,
"Very well," O'nellly told him final tho public square, tho Plaza do la
As O'ltcllly descended tho slope ho
latter llstenod
ly.
glvo
In."
"I
It was called. Mntanzns ap"You're a tough kid," ho laughed, realized keenly that ho wns nlono and
Jacket's fnco Instantly lit up. no peared poor and squalid, deprosstngly
when Jacket's first rage had worn It- tn hostllo territory. Tho bills and tho
self out "I like you, and I'd tako you woods from IMnnr del Itlo to Orlento radiated good humor) ho hitched his wretched) Its streets wero foul and
tho Plaza do la Ltbcrtnd grim mockIf I could. But this Isn't an enterprise wero Cuban, or, at most, they wero body closer.
wns crowded with a
I I get my own way, don't ery ot n namo
"By
But hero In tho
for a boy, and It won't get yon any- disputed ground.
throng such as It Imd novcr held In
plains and vatloys near tho cities Spain IT' ho laughed.
thing to keep up this racket"
"Indeed you do." O'nellly laid a O'ltellly's time, n throng of pcoplo who
Jacket next tried tbe power ot ar- was supremo. From this moment on
gument Ho nttemptod to prove that O'nellly know ho must rely entirely hand fondly upon his loyal follower. were, without exception, gnunt, listIn a hazardous undertaking of this upon himself. Tho success of his en- "And I don't mind telling you that I'm less, ragged. Thcro wns no afternoon
sort his assistance would bo Invalu- terprise his very life hinged upon mora thau bait glad ot It I I was pnrndo of llncry, no laughter, nn noise)
able, no was, so ho declared, the one his caution, his powers of dissimula- getting lonesome. I didn't know how tho benches wero full, but their occuperson In all Cuba In every respect tion, his ability to pass as n harmless. much I could miss you. But now wo pants were silent, too sick or too weak
qualified to share O'llcllly's perils. To helpless paclflco. It gave him an un must mnko somo plans, wo must havo to move. Nor wero thcro any romping
accustomed thrill, by no means pleas an understanding and dccldo who wo children. There wero, to bc,uro, vast
begin with, bo was not afraid ot
aro. Let mo zee your real namo Is numbers of undersized figures In tho
or anything clso, for that ma- ant
square, but one needed to look twlco
Tho road, when ho camo to It, proved Nnrclso "
tterho dismissed tho subject of perto rcallzo Hint they wero not pygmies
"Nnrciso Vltlnr."
sonal courago with n contemptuous to bo a deep gutter winding between
"Well, then, I shall bo Juan Vlllnr, or wizened llttlo old folks. It wns not
shrug. As for cunning, sagacity, pru- rod clay banks cut by tho high wheels
worth, bo of clumsy enne carts. Inasmuch as no your brother. Henceforth wo shalt strango that Jacket Imd compared
dence, resource,
speak nothing but Spanish. Tell me them to gourds with legs, far nil were
was, without doubt, uncqualed in any
hnd bodies
now, what was our father's namo, naked, nnd most of
country, no was n vcrltablo Spartan,
too, when It camo to hardship privawhero was our home, and what aro wo swollen Into tho likeness of pods or
They
peculiarly
calabashes.
looked
doing together!"
tion and suffering wero almost to his
grotesque with their spidery legs nnd
no was discreet discretion
liking,
Dnrlnrt tho breathless Interval be
was something ho had Inherited ho
fore tho shower tho two sat with their thin faces.
O'ltellly passed n damp hand ncross
was a diplomat diplomacy hetng one
heads togcthor, talking earnestly, Aa
his eyes. "Just Henvcn I" ho brenthed.
of his most unique accomplishments.
tho wind camo and tho cooling ruin
to rattlo on tho leaves overhead "She she's ono of theso I"
As for this talk about hunger, O'ltcllly
Tho rcconccntrados overran Mntnn-zn- s
they took up tholr bundles and set
need not concern himself In tho least
In an unclean swarm; streets tind
on that scoro, for Jacket was a small
out Tho big drops drenched them
wero congested with them, for
plazas
grow
quickly.
eater and could
fat on a diet of
Their thin garments clang
no
attempt
was mndo to conflno them
to
leaves.
mode
wnter
them and
dried
Dlscnsel Baht It
streamed down
htm laugh. Ills oxpcrlcuco with sicktheir bodlos) overhead tho sky wns to their quarters. Morning brought
ness waa wider than most flslcos, and
blnck and rent by vivid streaks of firo, them streaming down from the
slopes whero thoy lived, evening
ho was a better nurso than Mlsa
but they plodded onward cheerfully.
would ever bo. Jacket did not wish
Jacket was himself again ; ho bent sent them winding back; their days
spent
were
In nn aimless search for
to appear In the least boastful. On
his weight against tbe tempest and
tbo contrary, ho was actually too molengthened his short strides to O'llcll- food. They snatched at crumbs and
gutters for crusts. How
combed
tho
dest as his friends could attest but
ly's. Ho tried to whistle, but Ids teeth
truth compelled htm to admit that he
chattered and tho wind Interfered, so they managed to exist, whence enme
was Just tho man for O'ltcllly, He
ho hummed a song, to drive tho chill tho food that kept llfo In their raiser-ahl- o
bodies, was n rayx'.ory, even to
found It Impossible to recommend him'
out ot bis bones and to hearten hts
self too highly to save his soul he
benefactor. Now that he was at last tho citizens of tho city) no organized
could think of no qualification In which
accepted as a full partner In this enter- effort bad been mndo to care for tbem
ho waa lacking and could see no reaprise It becamo his duty not only to and thero was Insufficient surplus food
son why his benefactor would not
share Its perils, but to lessen Its hard- for half their number. Yet somehow
they lived nnd lingered on.
greatly profit by the freo uso of his
ships and to yield diversion.
amazing talents. Tho enterprise was
At tho tltno of O'llcllly's arrival tha
The rnln was cold, tho briers beside
dimculti It would certainly fall with'
tho overgrown path wero sharp, and sight presented by these Innocent vicout blm.
they scratched tho boy's bnro lege cru- tims of war wns appalling) It roused
Johnnie remained carefully atten
elly his stomach clamored for a com- In him n dull red rngu at tho power
no
tive dining this adjuration. Ho felt
panion to that solitary sweet potato, which bad wrought thts crime and at
desire even to .nlle, for the boy's eartoo, but In hts brcort glowed ardor tho men who permitted It to continue.
nestness waa touching and It caused
and pride. Jacket considered himself Spain was a Christian nation, ho retho elder man's throat to tighten unn fortunato person a very fortunnto flected) she had set up more crosses
comfortably.
Johnnlo had not realized
person, Indocd, Had ho not found n than any other, and yet bencnth thorn
bofore how fond he had become ot thla
brother, and did not that brother love sho had butchered mora people than all
Tough
"You're
a
Laughed.
He
Kldl"
quaint youngster. And so. when the
htm! Thcro was no doubt about the tho nations of tho earth combined.
O'Reilly
hopefully,
monstrous, coldly calculating eflittle fellow paused
crops whatever had been moved over latter, for O'ltellly's eyes, when ho This (0
pnt an arm around him.
destroy tho cntlro Cuban people
looked down, wero friendly and Inti- fort
past
during
the
road
was
tho
It
seemed to him tbo blackest Infamy ot
"I'm euro you nro everything you now little mora than anseason.
oosy, sticky mate. Hero was a man to die for.
any you are, Jacket and more, too, but
Tbo downpour lasted but a short all, and tin wondered It It would bo alrut Not a root, not n chimney waa In time,
you can't got"
when tho sun camo out and dried lowed to succeed.
sight) the valley waa deserted. Hero
Fortunately for tho two friends, GenWith that Jacket flung off the em- was a fertile farming country nd yet the men's clothes) on tho wholo, It had
brace mid, stalking away, stilted him- no living thing, no sound ot bells, no been refreshing. When evening came eral Bctancourt's generosity served to
cigar voices, no crowing cocks, no lowing tho Vlllnr brothers sought rcfugo In relievo them from any Immediate danself. Ha took a
old sugar mill, or rather In 0 part ger of starvation. After making n few
from tho pocket of his shirt and lit It cattle,
it wns depressing to O'ltellly, an
scowling tho while at hit friend. More and more,
It still standing. They were on tho purchases and eating with tbo utmost
for thcro was something of
than once during the evening O'ltellly menacing and threatening about It alt main calzada now, tho paved road frugality, they began their search.
links the two main cities of tho Later they stretched themselves out to
delected bla sullen, angry eyea upon
Toward noon the breoze lessened which
Island, and by tho following noon their sleep on tho stones beneath tho portalei
him.
became Insufferably hot A
and
It
of tbo railroad station.
Oenernl lletancourt and several mem- - bank of clouds In tho cast promised n destination was tn sight
They spent a horrid, harrowing night
O'nellly felt a sudden excitement
hers of hts staff were up early the fol- cooling shower, so Johnnie sought the
now the general distress wns
for
whon Matanzas came Into view. From
lowing morning to hid their vtsltor nearest shade to
took this
wait
for
and
It
brought
home to them more poignantgood-by- .
city
looked qui to aa
dlstanco tho
In spite ot their efforts to edvantago of the delay to eat hla elen
innko the parting cheerful It waa plain der lunch. Uo waa meditatively munch' It did when he bad left It except that ly than ever. At dawn they learned
blue harbor was almost empty of that these people wero actually dying
that they had but little hope ot ever Ing a swoet potato when
at tho
shipping, whllo the familiar range of of neglect Tbe faint light betrayed
again seeing this foolhardy American. his back caused blm to leap tosound
hla feet
Johnnie's spirits were not tn the In alarm. He whirled, then uttered hills that bid the Yumurl that valley tho presence of new corpses lying
From
of delight so closely linked in his upon tho station flagstones.
pes- - ou exclamation
least affected by thla
of amazement. Seated thoughts
slrntsm, for, aa he told himself, be bad not fifty feet away was
with noia Varona aeemod thoso still living, groans, sighs, sick
d
money In his pockets and Matanzas boy, similarly engaged a
to
emtio at him llko an old friend. For mutterings rose until O'nellly finally
In eating a
waa not many mllea .wny. But when aweet potato.
tho thousandth time he naked himself dragged hts youthful companion out ot
It waa Jacket Hla It
he hnd come in time to find her, or the place,
be came to part from Jacket he experi brown cheeks were distended,
his
(TO SB CONTINUED.)
enced a genuine disappointment Tbe bright Inquisitive eyes were
If fate'a maddening delays bad proved
upon
fixed
boy. strangely enough, was almost In- Ollellly
own and the girl's undoing.
from beneath a defiant scowl. hisO'nellly
Dog Is Man's Friend.
knew
although Matandifferent to hla leaving) he merely ex"Jacket I" cried tb& man. "What the zas was a prison that
tended a limp, dirty hand, end replied
However much or llttlo the nverage
and a pesthole, a girl
yon doing here?"
to O'Rellly'a parting words with a devil ore
like Itosn would suffer in perils Infi- dog costs, ho pays back to humanity,
"You goln' to let rue come along!" nitely worse than Imprisonment
cureless "Adlost"
or dis- in affection, fidelity, Intelligence, servchallenged tne intruder.
ease. It was a thevfht ho could not ice and companionship more than he
In hurt surprise the former Inquired,
You followed me. after I aaid bear to dwell upon.
"Sol
costs. Thts, all outside his valao as a
"Don't we part good friendsr
I didn't want your O'nellly spoke reSigns of life began to appear now, creature, by bis very presence among
"Sorel" Jscket shrugged,
than proachfully) hut reproachea had no
the travelers passed small garden men, cultivating the spirit of kindness
turned away.
effect upon the lad. With a mild ex.
and occasional cultivated and humanity which man still so soreJacket wns a likable youngster) his pletlvo. Jacket signified his contempt patches
fields) they encountered loaded carts ly needs. Tbe real dog lover puts no
devotion was thoroughly unselfish) it lor aucn a weak form ot persuasion.
bound
into
the dty, and once they hid price la dollars and cents on his dog.
bad not been easy to wound blm. With
"See hero, now." OlleUly stepped
while a column of mounted He simply sayst "Money can't buy
keener regrets than he cared to ac- closer. "Let's ba sensible about this." themselves
"
troops went by,
hla."
knowledge O'ltellly set oat upon his
But Jacket scrambled to his feet and
O'nellly stopped to pass the time ot
Journey, following the guide whom retreated warily, stuffing
uneaten
the
day with a wrinkled cartman whose
.All Harmonious.
Qeneral Betancourt had provided.
portion of the sweet nolntn Into hla dojectud oxen were resting.
"So yon are getting good results
It was a lovely morning, sufficiently month. It waa plain that he had no
"Going Into the dty, are yonr the from Juries of tadlear
warm to promise a hot midday) the connaence in O'ltellly's Intentions.
fellow Inquired.
"Starved out I sup"Tea," said tbe Judge) "they don't
air was moist and fresh from a recettt Mattering something tn
muffled pose. Well, If as pleasant to starve want us men to have a
chance to
shower. This betaf the rainy leasee, voice, he aratd himself with
stout In ono phice as another,"
aay
thoy couldn't afro." Louisville
the trails were sett. sad where tha rieta BMC.
Jacke helped himself to a stalk at

r

Rainbow's End
By REX BEACH
CHAPTER

nusd.

14

QUellly Joined In the
evoked by thla remark. lit
m tattered aa tha poorcit

laughter

ni Quite
of
Betan-cour-

t'

knee-hig-

common soldier) hla ehoea
were broken and disreputable) hla cotton trousers, snagged by barbed wlro
and brnmblea, and aolled by daye In
the eaddlo and nlghta tn the gross,
were In desperate need of attention.
Ilia beard had grown, too, and hla akin,
where It waa exposed, waa burnt to
a mahogany brown. Certainly there
waa nothing about hla appearance to
beapcak hla nationality.
am directTho general contlnoedt
ed tn this letter to help yon In eome
me,
Command
enterprise.
air."
Aa briefly na poutble Johnnie made
known tho object of hla Journey, The
officer nodded hla comprehension, but
aa he did ao a puzzled expression
croaaed hla face.
"Yea, I reported that Mlu Vnrona
had gone Into tbe city I took some
palna to find out Do yon bare reaaon
to donbt
"Not tho least, air."
Then why hare yon come all this

1

wayr

"I canto to And her and to fetch her
to her brother,"
"Bat you don't understand. She la
actually Inside tho lines, In Mntan-rj- u
prisoner."
"exactly. I Intend to go Into Mntan-sa- s
and bring her out"
General Botancourt drow back,
"My dear man I" bo exclaimed. "Aro you mndt"
O'ltellly emlled fatnUy.
"Quito
probably.
All lorcra aro mildly mad,
I

belleta"

"Ah I Lorera t I begin to see. But
how do you mean to go about this
this Impossible undcrtaklngr
"You told mo just now that I cou'.d
pass for a Cuban. Well, I am going
to put It to tho test If I onco get Into
tho city I shall mannge somehow to
get out again, and bring har with mo."
"Om-mlTho general appraised
(DTlellly speculatively,
"No doubt yon
can get In It Is not so dl CI cult to en
ter, I believe, arl especially to ono
who spcuka tho lnnguago llko a native.
But tlio return I fear you will And
that another matter, Matanzna la n
place of pcslllenco, hunger, despair.
No ono goes there, from cliotco any
more, and no ono over comes out"
"80 I should Imagtno."
The speaker's careless tono added to Ocncral
astontsbmcnt. "Bless mo I"
he exclaimed.
"What an extraordinary young man I Is It posslblo that
yon do not comprehend tho terrtblo

conditions!" A sudden thought struck
him and he Inquired quickly "Tell me,
you aro not by any chanco that hero
they call El DemonloT I have heard
that ho Is Indocd a demon. No? Very
well I Yon eay yon wish to visit
and I am Instructed to help
you. How can I do sot"
O'ltcllly hesitated an Instant "For
one thing, I need money. I I haven't
a elnglo peseta."
"You aro welcome to tho few dollars I possess."
Johnnlo expressed his gratitude for
this ready assistance "One thing
1

more," sold be. "Will you give my
boy, Jacket a new pair of trousers
and send him bock to the Orient at the

first opportnuttyr

"Of course. It la done." Tho general laid a friendly hand upon O'llell-It'- s
shoulder, eaylng, gravely: "It
would reliefs me lntonsely to send yon
back with him, for I havo foe re for
the success of yonr venture. Matanzas
Is
boll It has swallowed up thousands of our good countrymen t thousands have died there. I'm afraid you
do not realize what risks you are tak1

ing."
well-mea-

d.

they moat

part

As

!
hnd expected, the boy refused to
(Ut.r to Uu. CBelUy remained Ans

SAVED FROM
AN OPERATION
By taking LydiaE.Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound, One
of Thousands of Such Case.
Lydla
Black niver Falls, Wls.-"- As
E. Pinkbarn's Vegetable Compound
me
saviu
irom an
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Span-lard-
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sub-url-

I3v-a-
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from my bed, and I
was unable to do my
I bad
housework.
tha best doctors la
Ksu Claire and thty
wanted me to have
an operation, but

Artificial

Warmth.

"What's tho Idea of tlio gns stovo
nnil tho fur overrmt?"
"Isn't It April?" nnkeil Mr. Pcnwlg-Kl"It Is."
"April with the balmy breezes nnd
the skit nf blue)"
"'Hint's according In popular fnncy."
"Thero you nro. There's no uso trying to turn out dellcnto crentlnns of
thought nlimit April unless by some
temperature
ini'iiin you run provide
approximately PcaKonahlc."
11

To Have s Clear 8weet Okln.
rcilni'HK,
roughness
Touch plinploK,
or Itching, If any. with Ciitlrtira Ointment, then Imtlip wllh Cutlcurn Honp
nnd lint water. Itlnxc, dry gently and
dut on 11 little t.tleiirn Talcum to
leave n fascinating frnnnmco on skin.
Everywhere 115c each. Adv.
His Prospects.
"Mr. Mnncyhiige, I'd llko to innrrj

jmir (laughter."
"What are jmir prnpccls?"
do. The
"You know better than
fellows at the eluli ny I haven't gut
lymlHvllle
a elmne."
1

iur

your tflwtli
ilv
K.ru your
!
laklns Or I'lrrrr'a I'l.onnl rfilfli AST.
you'll ktvp lirallh wealthy sot!
by

wl.

Adaptable,
"I Kco ymi have quit using long
uiihIk In your speeches."
"Hail to quit," replied Senator Sor"My new Meilngraphcr enn't
ghum.
pell Vin."
Wise hiiuh nIhiiiIiI be Hied
iip'IiIvoh of tbe memory.

III

tho

The postage Ktaiap that enrrles u
lino letter seldom Mlckn tn cold facts.

Work Too Hard ?
thn year
time

1 lil"
of
find everyone
hurrying to cet Hit home cleaned up
for tumnitr. lt' a pleasure, too, when
jou're well, but no man or woman with
a "hail back" enjoya ili.un anythlns.
If Tour back is lame, II sharp twinits
ratch you when lifting anil you lel
iirwl and worn out, khlney weakness Is
likely causing your (rouble. Don't waltl
IWay may cause Rratel, dropiy or
ilrulit's disease. l)on's Kidney Pills
havr helped people the world oyer.

A New Mexico Caseprop,

llllarlo Naca,
"Ms-It- "
shop,
I'alaio Ava., Banu
ft, N Mai., aays!
thrro or four
months ! suffer.!
from pains In tha
mall of my back
which 1 wtra IsrrlUla
when bant ovsr or
lifted or broucht any
train on the musclaa
of my tntna. I uaM
but a ahort tlmo
I fait bettor an1
about quo boa rura.1
mo. I hovon't ha
!n of pains er aches In my back
since,"
Cot Doon'a at Any Storo, 60 a iBm
of

HI

DOAN'S

,DilV

POSTER MIUIURN CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Rain Iitl.
luf cowaandaraMilk
pro- ot Rhnrthom

Thousands

duclnir from I COO la
ll.OK Tbe. of milk pa

yaar aod producing
ralTta that top tha
boot markata. This
Is tha comblna'low
tho
that pays en
farm. Tha avar.wso
f armor lan't a
Tha Shorthorn romblnaa
and milk aa no otfcar

bare-legge-

Oourisr-Jouma-

organlctroubleiand
my side hurt me so
1 couiu naraiyoo up

Any woman who
from ocean to ocean
suffers from Inflammation, ulcerstlon,
displacements, backache, nervouincii.
Irregularities or "the blues" should
not rest until she has given it a trial,
and for special advice write Lydla E.
Plnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

tb-.r- a

1

operation, I cannot
soy enough In praise
of it 1 suffered from

LvdlaE.lMnknam'a
Vegetabte Compound cured me so I did
not need the operation, and I cm telling;
A. YV.
all my friends obout lt"-M- rs.
Uinzer, Black Illver Kails, Wis.
It Is just such experiences as that ot
Mrs. Uinzer thnt has made this famous
root nnd herb remedy a household word

1

d

O'nellly did not allow this
warning to Influcnco him, nor
did he listen to the admonitions of
those other Cubans who tried to arguo
with him out ot his purpose, onco It
became known. On the contrary, he
proceeded with bis preparations and
spent that afternoon In satlafylng himself that Ilosa had Indeed left the Pan
de Matanzna before Cobo'a raid.
Among Bctancourt's troops waa a
man who had been living In tha hills
at (ho time Ascnslo and his family
had abandoned their struggle for existence, and to hltu O'ltellly went This
fellow, It seemed, had remained with
lila family in the mountains some time
after Asensto's departure. It waa
from him that O'ltellly heard hla first
authentic report of tho atrocities perpetrated by Cobo'a volantoera.
This
mull Imd lost his wife, hla little eon,
sad all the acanty belongings be
With shaking
hands
to heaven, the fellow curstd
the author ot bis misfortune.
"1 live for one thing I" he cried
brllly "to meet that monster, and to
trstelmr htm, as be butchers women
rimI children."
O'ltellly purposely left hts moat unpleasant task to the last When his
arriiticvuients had been completed and
ho had acquainted himself as far as
possible with tbe hazards be Waa likely
tn encounter, he took Jacket aside and
hrnkc iho news to him that on the following morning

h
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Hooked to Death!

This may happen It yonr cattle hats bores, r
th mar In I aro sun otbersodkoentbo whole
herd eioltad. BE HUMANE. Vnna bur
growlog while calyes aroyounr. It moans a
contented and more prolilabia bant Un
DM, DAVID ROBERTS'

k9

HORNKniafR

At our daalera er
POSTPAID Mo
Oooarti I) a. David itonnrBS
aumcnio.
about an aaiinaistood
tor nrloa
rormotloa froo.
Hot of tnadlelnoa and rot ruasl
a
wltn
"l-hscpy ot
Cottla padallai";
nallon on AaortkM la Cows.. DR. DAVID RoeMTl
Crssd As, Wsi.waa. Wis,
VtmiNAKY CO- -1
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ago
mil so many yoat
g
was a popular
iliice
paitlllie, among some people, In
(lili wmteru country, notwithIt

l

The Oldest and
Strongest Bank in
Lincoln County

standing tlint the iuttishincnt
meted out to a captttreit horse
thief was swift. Hut that time
has passed, as the horse ha lu'cn
discarded a too slow a medium
Of traiuportalinn.
The M)pulnr
pastime of the ptcscnt lay ' with
automohile, throw the lever into
high, anil let her go. A couple
of hundred miles may separate
the owner from his machine by
the following morning. If the
thief in the meantime should
happen to trailu or sell the
machine, the chances of his hciug
captured is about 1 to 25, or if he
should chance the number, the
ahanccs would be 1 to So or better,
as oflicers looking for a stolen
machine could not tell one from
another except by the number
The time is coming when the
automobile thief will be plaucd in
the same class as the horse thief
of former days, and, maybe,
Hut it is
treated accordingly.
hoped thnt the courts will intervene by making the punishment
tit the crime, when the guilt of an
accused auto thief is established
boyond perailventure.
President Wilson has had his
way about distribution of seized
enemy shipping ami all (ierman
cargoand passenger vessels whirh
sought refuge in American ports
on or after the outbreak of
hostilities and whirh sulisriucutly
were sei'.ed l ilo 1'tnt.d States
ated
governnient.il.!.. 1.. n
by tin- peace con
to this
,

ference. The president contended
He
for that kind of settlement.
said each country which had
seised ierman shipping ought to
be allowed to retain it as part
Many
compensation for losses
of the steamships which will now
cmue permanently into the possession of the United States are
of the high speed, large displacement passenger clas so much
needed to round out our new
commercial licet and they constitute, therefore, most important
units in the oversea traffic for
which the maritime nations are
competing. The number of ships
which the United States teceives
from the enemy is said to be 10.1
and their tonnage reaches an
aggregate of 700,000, the larger
part of which, 52.1,001) Ions, formerly belonged to the Hamburg- 1

Dynamite
Cement

Corn Planters

Lime

Riding Cultivators
Screen Doors,
Etc.
Blackleaf 40
Kansas Black Leg Serum
Blasting Caps and Fuse

The Titsworth Company

Among these is the
Leviathan, formerly the V.tter-- '
laud, of 54,282 tons gross audi
valued at about $8,000,(101).
Movd lines.

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

The principal cause of the
delay in signing the peace
protocol is that William's former
subjects, not being from Missouri,
Conflicting reports concerning
have to be shown where they
come in, or rather where they Hi" military situation in Mexico
don't come in. They now claim continue to come across the bor- damages from u and our nlliesjder. Travelers from Torreon who
in the sum of about fourteen crossed the line this week declare
billion dollars for blockading Villa forces attacked Chihuaha
their sen ports, and thus prevent- - Saturday night, and the lighting
The
iug them importing copper, lead, was continued Sunday.
wMW
cotton, foodstuffs and other com-- 1
l"
were
the
N?
l.. ,i
""""" neighborhood ol UniiitRliua, satu
"" ....,1
the lack of which they belicvs' n,... i,nd no knowledge of an at- tntericred wiin inem playing tin" tack on that city.
war game on equal terms with
the allies. We won the game, NEW MEXICO PASSENGER LINE
(ierman
American and the North
mil to the vii'inrs belong
tlici
"The White Line"
privilege of dictating who shall
While we alpay for the music.
ST A OK CO

HAY AND GRAIN

Water

paso avunuh

r.ir.'r.l..l,..D. Ill
Short gospel sermons at 11 a.
Special music.
in. and H p. ui
Sunday school at 10 a. in. A
graded school.
hnworlh League at 7 p. in..
Miss ICIsic Hall, leader.
Come see how vnu tike the new
appearances of the church.
1111"
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"TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE."
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10:00
10:25
10:50
11:20
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12:20

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Carrizozo, New Mexico
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$

1:20
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Lumber has made an aver- It

Buick and Dodge
Agency
All Cars Demonstrated

Attractive Bargains in Used Cars
Complete Stock of Accessories

age advance of 25 since the
beginning of the war.

is important when your Ford car

re-

quire tuning up or repairlngtliat you place
it in charge of an authorized Ford lUnler.
Thtn you are sure of having repairs and
e
replacements made with genuine 1'
material by men who know all about Ford
cars. Hilng your Ford car to us. Satisfaction it sure and you will recciva prompt
attcntiou and right prices.
ord-mad-

OUR MOTTO:
PROMPT inJ EFFICIENT SERVICE
HEADQUARTERS

ii

TERMS CASH

FOR

Crriioi..Roiw,ll Whit. Lint Sttf t

LimlC

WESTERN GARAGE

(JOQ13VKAR
KMSDlQltAJj
KOKONO

IISPECIALLY PRI2PAKI2I) FOR WHLDINU AND
MACIIINH WORK

With an abundance of employment at high wages
ami the recent stimulus to economy caused by the
war, there is more money that could be utilized
for home building than there has been for many
years.

Lumber is relatively low in
price, the advance not havih'g.
kept pace with the increases
in wages, freight rates and other commtidi-tie- s
from 35 to SO per cent and over.
therefore, while oilier commodities arc
higher in proportion, and Lumber is lower, is
the time to do your building
Now.

CALL ON US FOR BEST SERVICE

Give us it slwre of jour work. No job too small
receive attention, none too large to complete.

& Corn

PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS
'
AND COMPOUND IT

WE PAY FOUR

Building Material
THE UNIVERSAL CAH.

Garrard

WE RECEIVE DAILY QUOTATIONS OF THE LIBERTY BONO
SALES ON THE N. Y. MARKET.

7 M0

.

Table Supplied with tilt lleit
the market atloriU.

TIRES and TUBES

WE TAKE CARE OF LIBERTY BONDS AND CLIP THE COUPONS WHEN .DUE AND PLACE THHM TO THE
CREDIT OF THE CUSTOMER. .

wrt.sr hound

HOUNII

3:15.. ., Koswoll
12(30.. ., Picacho. .
U:s5.. ,. Tinnio ..
11:15 ., Hondo
HI )() ... . Lincoln
111:15
Ft. Stanton
. L'apiUn
'1:45
Nogal
8:45
8:00
Carrizozo

Carrizozo Eating House
V. (1UHNHY.

WE SELL A. D. A. CHECKS PAYABLE TN ANY PART OF
THE WORLD WITH THE EXCEPTIONS OF THE
COUNTRIES NOW IN A STATE OF WAR WITH
THE UNITED STATES.

ways did believed we would win,
lOh S. Main, K'oswell, N. M.
we had no idea they would
try to bring us in debt, How- Phone .151
ever, tltcy will learn that tltey
Office:
Western (Jarage
Carriscoiio
have no power to dictate, and
Phone R0
will have to abide by our system
of reckoning the costs.
NUN DAII.V AND 8UNI1AV

Methodist Church

Special Facilities
For Haniuet and Dinner Parties.

P.

DALLAS.

J""" VultU'

Coal and Wood

Wm. Barnett
Phone 86

WE SELL EXCHANGE PAYABLE IN NEW YORK, KANSAS
CITY, TUCUMCARI, N. M., AND AT THE EL PASO
BRANCH OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE RANK,' Of

HOSWHM.-CAMHIZOZ-

LOTS
INAR
These Commodities

Stalls

i

'

Met in Prices on

Roomy Yard

Mowing Machines
Hay Rakes

Our prices are reasonable

FEED YARD
All Competition

'

Solicits your patronage

t
to
some people we mean
Step Into some other fellow's

' "

We carry in stoclt

hors'-stunliu-

to

Oarage

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Company
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New Spring Furs
Make Their Bow
Now It acctnt wo divide our furs
Into three seasons ot least spring,
turnmor nnU wlntor. The newest film
aro called spring fur. Thoy nro very
now nnd they nru very lovely. Tor
th- - most port ttils aprlng,
writes n
tlio
prominent fashion correspondent,
newest neckplccos nre soft llttlo stoles
Imjr
saldo
nnd scarfs of mink, Hudson
On
nnlmnl Is uicd for
unci lllier.
tlio wholo piece, to give u smart effect
nnd clasps tlio wearer's neck Unlit nnd
close. No furry nnlmnl Is ever softer
nnd richer than tlio light brown sable.
Tlio Illlle head nnd paws nd (nil nro
left on to nttest the lienuty of (ho llttlo crenture nfter llio furriers luivo
dnno their utmost to him. The smoll
neckpieces for which the sables nro
used nro worn by tlio greater number
of women clasped In the buck or nt one.
side. Theso little fur pieces hnvo not
been mi ninth In fnvor for tlio lust
few years ns they were some yenrs
bnck, nnd becaus of their return to
fnvor this sprint; wu tuny say they nro
having n rovlvul. 1 huvo seen no fur
pieces In yenrs prettier or more becoming to nlmost every wenrer than
tho new ones mnde of threo nnlmnls
to wrnp
to kIvo length suillclent
around the thront nnd lenve n long
end on tncli sldo. Worn with one of
tho now.Jnunty trlcorne lints nnd n
Kinnrt froclc this sort of fur necklnce,
If ono tnny so style It, Is Intensely
ityltkh nnd beenmfng. These nro not

moil IndlspensnMo In tho cool dnys of
sprlnR. Many of them hnvo long, tight
sleeves of tho fur nnd others nro

nothing inc-- c thon high nnd deep collar h sometimes with rcvors of n cod
trnstlng fur ndiled.
White Furs Out.
We sco no whltu furs at ntll oven
erinltie, which used tu represent a
"Indy" of the highest ilegree, Is having
n quiet
rest. Cnn It bo because
ermine Is so closely nssoclnted with
royalty nnd now royalty Is Just nbout
to ho no morel Anywny, crmltio Is
entirely out of the. running nnd whlto
fox, too, hits hnd Its lny nnd Is quiet
also for n whllu.
To return to tho Jackets nnd coatees
the most sumptuous and lovely
wrnp one cnn see on a spring dny Is
mnde with n looso hanging cnpo-llkImclt of the softest, richest Itusslnn
sables. The upper part has tlio skint
forming n yoke and going across nnd
rnther thnn
nroiind the shoulders
down the hack ns tho other skint
which form tho lower part of the
wrap do. Tho front It formed Into a
sort of wnlstcont, and Is held In by n
girdle of fur oh, yes, ot courso tho
fur things of this sort hnvo waistcoats, too. Indeed, one or two I hnvo
seen nro really nothing but llttlo
walttcnnts with sleeves nddod, mid
one model, nt least, Is a waistcoat la
front with pointed ends nnd pockets,
fur buttons nnd has no sleeves nt nil.
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TRAVELING

BAGS
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Unit In Belief That
Balesmtn Atmoit
Thirt It Good Luck In Battered Qrlpe.
Tver nol'.ce how worn nnd battered
nro traveling mcn't grips and bags!
Tlio knight of tho rond who tells you
that be "made J3.000 out of commissions nlono last year" Is likely to hnvo
a grip that would causo sIiriiis even
to n
clerk.
It's bad
Tho reason!
luck to chniiKo traveling bogs.
"A traveling mnn will cling to tho
same old bag at long at tho handles
stay nn It nnd It will hold together,"
snld a veteran traveling man. "1 had
only two truvellng bags In 23 years
You'll often see an old
on the
salesman with tho same grip he start
ed out with. He'll have It repaired
and pieced together time nfter time,
using strings or straps If nccessnry to
keep It from falling apart."
Another superstition of tho men who
sell goods It that It Is bad luck to ho
tho first to sign a hotel register. If a
traveling man comes In early In tho
day nnd llnds nobody ahead of him mi
tho register ho will hang around the
lobby, nervously waiting for somebody
to como In and put down his slgnnturo
on Hint register. Many hotel clerks
know this trnlt of their patrons and
will say! "You can sign later, Mr.
We'll glvo you n room and
remember It till somebody elso comes
In."
Kuw truvellng salesmen llko to do
nny work on Sunday. It's another su
perstition,
If mm sells n bill of goods
on Sunday, the belief Is, ho will lose
n dny that week, lie won't giiln by
It. either ho will tlnd somo of his ex
pected customers nwny or his train will
ho late or something equally uiifortu
nnta will happen.
They believe, too, In tho old ndage
that a "bad beginning means a good
ending."
"If n traveling man starts out his
trip with some big sales ho will be
absolutely convinced that tho finish
will ho poor," said tlni veteran. "And
If he doesn't make any sales In speak
ot tho first few days ho will bo tho
most hopeful and cheerful chap In tlio
world. Menus a big wliulup."
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PLENTY.
Dnvtd Is four years old and n patient
of Hunnyshle. Ono morning tho nurse
entered tho room during "rest hour"
and David exclnlmcd:
up all tho
, I cleaned
.Mils
crumbs from tny crackers nnd Jolly nml
wnslied thu stand nil nice nnd clean.'
"Hut whero did you get tho rng to
do your cleaning with)
"Oh I I Just toolc my wash rng and
towel."
'And whero did you get tho water!"
"Oh I I hnd plenty of water. You see,
got It out of the goldllsh bowl." In

dianapolis Star,

carpet

Mink Stole and a Hudion Day Seal Cape With Stole Ends Tied In
Back, Among the Distinctive Models Oelng Shown for Spring Wear.
d
very wide and ns ihey are not
out, but nre left the natural
cliwi-llttliieollnrs of
slru, Ihey make
Just the right height for tbe nverngn
neclt.
All women know that furs worn
close about the thront nntl well up to
the chin aro more becoming thnn the
wide antl flat pieces, however long nnd
luxurious tho hair of the latter
limy be.
It mutt bn borne In mind that I am
speaking now of the Hiring fur pieces,
for Inter nn wo Mini! doubtless turn
with the sumo enlhiislnsm we hnvo
ahnwii tho Inst threo years toward our
foxes and lynxes nnd wide, Ihit, stoics
of mole nnd mink, kolinsky nlid wolf.
As It Is, tho smaller creatures are In
Just at this Hun- - nnd lire being received with much cnthusliuiii.
Mole and Squirrel Dlend
It Is atttinlshllig how beautifully
rome Hklns combine, us I observed In

j

!""'. .'"'
fur balls Mulshing eneh end
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Didn't Heally Mean It.
Dry Area In India,
An old Indy walked Into the Judge's
of consldcriiblo Impor
tance and potentiality has been grant ofllco.
"Aro you tho Judgo of reprobate!"
ed to Calcutta us nn experimental
measure by tho exclso authorities on nhc Inquired.
n
"I mil tlio Judgo of probnto," replied
the representation mndo by tho
Tcmperanco federntlon, support hit honor, with a smile.
"Well, thnt'H It, I expect." answered
ed by local public opinion, It has now
been decided thnt n certain nreu In tho old latly. "You bco," sho wont on
this town should bn mndo Into a dry confidentially, "my husband died deurea. This area, which may bo called tested nnd left several llttlo Infidels,
tho educational area, Includes within nnd I want to bo their executioner I"
Chicago Dally News.
It tho Calcutta university, nil tho
lurgu collegen and schools, representing nbout 10,000 young men, graduates
nnd undergraduates, four Important
public squares, nnd a number of hos- New I.
lie Thae te Cat Rial ef Time Ugly Syeti
pitals, churches, mosqucH nnd tem
Tbete'e do loaier tbe etlibteet eee4 ef fttllei
ples i nntl tho authorities have ruled eibtniil
ef year fr.ctlii, ee otfelae 4mble
le nareateed te rerneie tbfle benely
and drug shops itreoitb
that all grog-shop- s
pod,
shall bo removed from tlila nren for n Simply
it
i euace ef Otblie eeuble
Itieoilb from year dnutflit. aaa apply i little
year at present.

frost-houn-

Pneumatic Milk Tubes.
During a court Inquiry Into the high
cost of milk nt New York the aug.
..ail,n
ii.iu- tiinitit Hint iitHMiinntln
tubes, formerly used In the mall serv
ice, be utlllxed lo dlstrlbillo milk lo
various sections of Ihe city. The ue
of the pneumatic distributor was de
clared to be far morn economical than
the present methods, thus bearing
ii I ion the oott of milk, the sub
It Is not the
ject of the inquiry.
plan, however, of the persons suggest
ing the Idea Unit the milk Is to run
through Ihe tubes In streams.
carriers of metal nro In he employed lo convey under high nlr proas- tire seernl bottles of milk nt n time.
These carriers aro to hold six quart
bottles or ten pint bottle, inn) the ra
pacity ot n lube Is itld to be ono car.
tier every six seconds,

A concession

FRECKLES

SETTING A

Hiail

MARK.

First Artist Did you over make
any
Second Artist No, success has
Bovor crownod tny efforts.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured
y LOCAL, APPLICATIONS, ue they
Cannot reach tha aeat of th. .11.....
Catarrh Is n local disease,
Influgreatly

Money Isn't everything
Home doclare.
Hut I nottco that they cling
To their share.

enced by conatttutlonal condition. HALL'S
CATAItltll MKDICINI: will cure catarrh
It la taken Internally anil acta through
the lllood on the Mucoua Surfaces ot tha
System. HALL'S CATAItltll MKUICINK
s compoeeii nr some of the belt tonlca
known, combined with soma of the beet
blood purMers, The perfect combination
Sf Jh Insredlenta In IIAt.L'H CATAItltll
MKUICINI'
la what produces such wonderful results In catarrhal comllltona,
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fashionable

suburb was losing

And It Is not merely an ephemeral ilemnml. Mouses are
willingly
ken on long tenses, very
different from the short terms on
which tenants Insisted live yenrs ago.

ef It night eid morales cod you abould eeea ee
tbet erea tbe worit frteklfi bite bffiia ta
wblle tbe lighter onte befe TiaUhed
II la eeldom tbit more thee eae euaee
le aeedM to completely elter tbe ekla ead tela
a beanllntl elter rempleiloa.
Be euro te ilk for tbe double etranftb Otblae,
ee tMi le eold uadtr rueraatto of aieiey beak
U It telle te
Imilto, adr.

Couldn't Do Happy.

nbout,"
said tho city mnn to tho discouraged
farmer. You ought to be tho hup-ple- st
man In tho world. You own n
jc.
tree.
iJruKiiaia
'iesiimoniaie
r, j, Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O. farm and can spend your life out In
tho open."
"Slitter," replied tho farmer, "all
At a Horrible Example,
pyt
wuy
ought
somo
of
bo
to
I've got to say to you Is that I'm not
"Thero
egg
Mrs. P ymoulh Itock I intd an
early this morning and now I just ills- - perpetuating tho wrangles ot thopenco- - rich enough to bo happy on a farm
tablu diplomats.
that won't raise enough lo pay tho Incovered It s china I
"Why 7"
terest on the mortgage."
"To servo nn a warning to the next
Army No Place for Him.
Described.
mnn fellow who thinks ho wnnts to start
"It's disgraceful, an
"What sort of u fellow Is hor
llko von selling iitnbrelln rings In i war."
you.
He'd make a pertell
"I'll
go
In the
tho street. Why don't you
fectly lovely muiilcuro girl."
Proper Place.
nrmyt"
'What did yuu do with tho lady's
"Wlint's tho use, intiii.7 The linrmy
Tor u merciless critic commond us
notol"
don't want hiimbrella rings." London lovc-tlnteto the successful niithnr.
Tlt-lllt"Put It In n pigeon-hole.-

Reverse Cackle.
Mrs, riymnuth Itock (nt 10 o. in., ex
citedly)
Oh Chantey. I must hava
hardening of tho arteries I
Mr. Plymouth Itock Whnt put such
a silly Idea Into your llttlo head, Hep-

Derate the Drute.
Is of man's life n thing
npnrt. 'TIh woman's wholo existence.'"
'I know tlio qiiotnllon. wnat nnoui

" 'linn's love

111"

"That's a gooil lino for n wlfo lo
spring when her uiiitt of n husbandtries to hold out n dollar on ins pny.No

cheerful."
"I'm what Is known at an
mlstla pessimist."
Mlahtler Than 8word.

"TEA-FOIL-

PACKAGE?

"

of many yeara In smoking to
oaccopacKagei. omoKcr arc
delighted with Itt mnnyaa-mntoire- i.

Handler tltt

puro fragrance ot
luxedo to the latt

pipeful. Not quite
i much tobacco
In the tin, Mf

tnt

(iHR

PeeetaBetaBa

tit

"Th pen la mlahtler than th a word"
Ilut If you'll atop ana imaa,
pea Is mighty llttlo uie
Without a dip ot Ink,

wr

Th

The Way of It.
dog reminds mo

United State Honey Crop.
Tho honey crop of the United Stnlee
having been placed by lha de
101S
for
partment of agriculture nt about
ptwniU, Amerlcnn Ilntanlst es
timates that nt thu nectar of flowers
One of the Beit.
does not become honey until worked
"You any you were misquoted In the
over nnd partly evaporated Ihe bees nubile prints!"
mutt move as much ns 1RO.00O tons of
"I do. replied Congressman Twoli- material to produce this crop, exclu Me.
sive of tho honey eaten by themselves,
"Tlmt'a nn old excuse."
Is from
Of this produce about onc-luil- f
"Oulle true, but It's still servtce-the nectar of white clover, with two ib'e. sirs hIIII sen Icenble."
other leguminous plants alfalfa und
sweet clover HF tho next Important
A Special Order,
sources. A honey (tint cnn bu recog.
.'lliiik What did her father say
n
Is
produced
by
plants,
In.
few
nlted
when he inino Into the parlor nnd
eluding cotton, bnsawood, tulip tree, found her sitting In your In p T
buckwheat, goldenrod and tnouutuln
nil
White He told her id
sage.
occupied territory nt oncJudge.

af

the pocket. No digams
the tobacco out with
the I insert. Keeptthe

optl- -

of aom
"Your
men."
"How sol"
"In the way he Is nlnnys practical
ly asserting hn cnn lick any man In
Ihe rommiiiilly and m giving tongue
lo tils ehulleiige."

"What uru you grumbling

Have You Tried Tuxedo in the New

Hit tho most popular Innovation

Habit.

colored
Mistress (to prospective
ninltl) And you're sure If I took you
I'd hnvo In you a reliable servant?

Tho hnclc hangs perfectly straight and
Yes, honey, you
Kliony Applicant
loose from tho shoulders.
kin trim' mo: I ain't got no linldtt nt
Distinctive Seal Piece.
Judge.
all, no habits wbatsonitivcr.
Seal has not been entirely uegloct-cd- .
An unusual
effect hat been
The EsDlanatlon.
achieved by making a Heal capo, stop"Thero Is something creepy nbout
ping Just nt tho waUt In tho hack nnd
the hmiso we live In."
finishing with long stole ends lit front
"Dear me I no gliosis)"
which pass around the wulst and tlo,
"No s tho baby."
or rnther loop, In tlio back. The upper part of this smart wrnp reveals a
high upstanding collar, which comes
well up lo th..
A new moleskin cape has tho usual
cope effect In the hack nnd a short
jncKet em-c- i
in trout wncre it ties
wJUi heavy silken cortl und tassels.
$50 for a Key.
peirf
of Hie front Is built
The tipper
A sign of the limes Is the ndvertle-much like n surplice and buttons Just nient which appeared n few dnya ago
abate the cord nt thu walstllno.
(Mng.) I'nst, $M
Hi the lllrmlnghnm
To turn ihe fur of tho Ilelglnn offered for the key of n house on the
In llio Intention
hare Into a iifttr-HtMllsgley or llrlslol ronds. This sort ol
of some I'aiindlaii furriers this sea-so- u Inducement has been common enough I
Ho there will be n new fur on In regard to small house properly, but
MODHIIATION.
tile market for uoxt fait. Hcnllnn It la
this Is tho first time such nn an- "For a pessimist, you are quite

aini...
to he worn much as the sknttug scarfs Itself In chlt-llv- .
. ..
rI
nm villi anil
nnl
Annnm
r....
iarU aa taw 01 11a iiiiruciions.
ny netting m eien .im hiki
rnntMOB,
furt. gray tqulr-lelttn- g
0f ,n ,,XIH,nslvo
,
Ihe fur ttnle fall ihus over rol
r,,,Crri to he tha
each shoulder ntid donn tin- - front.
Hiring fur for fashionably
dressed
fur de luxe, people.
Itusslnn satdv Is
rich nnd equlslle In texture ns In
It
to
ho
Interesting
on
will
Later
color. Three sklna have been put to- see further developments,
when the
gether In ti charming manner which summer fur season Is nt hand.
reveals the coloring tiiiderneuth tit
I'laher roHiliblea
well at on top.
Being Correctly Tailored.
aomewlHIt the pointed fnx, but la not
One doesn't hnvo to wnlt to grow up
n
II
with
tipped
tiny
la
sort
so
quite
to be correctly tailored ono can b
Meek along the hnlrs and thus hna n Just l'J yours old nnd wear n pleated
silvery look which Is attractive.
skirt of shepherd's plnld, n plain box-coof black volvM trimmed with
fashion sceina to lean heavily, however, lo the Itusslnn and Hudson liny black silk braid, nnd it smart little hat
snblea and becnuso the Hudson liny In dark blue satin with it dashing
Mble Ib smaller than the Itusslnn smoked pearl htirkln studding the
kind It seems to bo In the lend. Stone front, says Vogue There It n blouse,
marten, too, Is In demand. Though too, of whlto pussy..vlllow Milt with
liinrh larger, It has it lighter color un- tucks on tho shoulders nnd a plotted
derneath nnd Is softer thxn theso rollnr nnd cuffs to match.
others.
Separate Sklrtt Short.
Now ns to the Jackets, coatees and
Hepnrute siurts are to bn worn
rapes It resolves Itself literally Intn
the matter of paying your money and little shorter thnn skirts of drcstee or
taking yiiiir choice, for these littlo fur suits, nnd nt nnrrow aa the style and
wraps are enchanting and really ol-- 1 purpose will permit

tt'

In

Hut they are only phantom
Their only immdniiR Inter- the golf articles In the dally
Sometimes th"' bring othei
ghost husbands liomo to din
then they talk golf.

X

A

Cling to It.

weather.
husbands.
elK nre
papers.
women's
ner, and

tie Natiea.

We matt tireierre our womanhood. There- it need, greater than
trver for strong women. Apparently, tho race it not as sturdy at
formerly or our women are Tlctlms of an
nnd lets
able to rcaltt dUcaie.
Thousands suiter and thousands bottle brought good results, but aa
nor art destined to suffer from I waa bound to get well, 1 took
inaiaious ot aieaases. twelve.
mat mostNinety-sevepr cant of Fifteen years ago, started with
catarrh.
tht people bars catarrh. It Is not reruns,
I wouldn't be without
confined to the. head, noes and It, My and
weight la now around SOU
at many auppoie. catarrnai
throat
Inflammation mar nttaelc tha atom- - pound and I am bale and hearts
ach, bowel or any portion of the at the age ot . I can do at much
body whir there are mucous lin- work a my daughter.'
ings. It la no reipector of persons
Th us of Peruna for forty-fl- v
or position. Everyone la liable to yeara In th American family hat
proved Its worth. It you are sick,
attack.
K07 Hornman
do not sir up, try reruns. Writ
lira. Unrr
fit., UalUvIll. III., was or.e ot tta The Peruna Company, Dept. D, Oo
rlctlmi. Hhe saysi "I hale welshed lumoua, unit, xor nr. jiariraan
as little aa loo pounds, for rears Health Hook. It la (re, rerun le
sunrerea witn mj aiomncn, cramps aold everywhere In liquid and taband saver headaches. After read-In- lets. Insist upon having Dr. HartDr. Hartman'a Health Hook. I man'a Kamoua Peruna Tonte. Aak
decided to try reruns.
The Orst your dealer tor a Peruna Almanase
-

Return of the Golf Widow.
During the war the great majority
of golfers who were Inellgibln or too
old for mllltnry service gnvu up thclt
golf, many because they were preoccupied wllh work, iiiaiiy hecnuo their
gulf courses wero lint kept up, man
because they had not the moral courage to appear In public with golf clubs.
Thonsntids of golf widows wero thu
married again to their former husbands, and foolishly hoped to live hap
pily ever afterward, says "T. II." In
the London Dally Mall. The remar
ried golf willows are again bereaved.
Their late lamented husbands have
oneo more departed for the happy
hunting grounds of ihe little white
ball. The corporeal shapes of their
liiishnnds Indeed appear In their limne
lo eat and sleep (wllh a now heiivlties) or to prni'tl'-'-e putting on tin
drawing-roo-

tad

ei

Your Nost
Know9'

Piimt Burky Tobacco
till rfKt
i
--j- a 4afth of Chocolate
MUow-as-

JU

Mtt r4ca for Pip

mef

dganUi
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PROFITS BIG

Splendid Returns From Farms !n

Western Canada.
Production of Dutter and Cheese, Com.
minding Highest Prices, Increaits
Slssdlly LIve-Stoc- k
Raisers
at Height of Prosperity.
Unifying In rapidly approaching oni
of tlio drat iMisttlonn In Wcatcrn Cnti'
iiia agriculture. This (lorn not apply
particularly to any one of ttie three
Weatern Canada provinces, na they all
participate In the distinction.
A rc)ort recently published hy the
Alberta
Department of Agriculture
shows that In 1018, In splto of nilverae
conditions of labor ntiit tlio high cost
of feed I hero won no decline In the
Industry.
It will he Interesting to
know Hint Ihn average number of mllrh
cows per fnrni la fl.O. The total production of creurury butter In the
provinces In W1H wits 0,100,000, nn
nKiiluat 8,0 11,000 pnunila In 1017.
No better evlilenee of the growth of
Western Canada can lio Riven than hy
tlio fnct that In ten yenra the production of hotter hna Increased from
2,M)0,(KX)
potinda nnd of ebeeso from
88,570 pound to (ITiO.OOO pounds. When
It la known that In tlio production of
era In so much energy wii placed, nnd
throuiih which Imnk dcpoilta were
Increased, lioinca ninile comfortahle,
fanna cnreftilly tilled, It will ho realized that tho Increase In dairy production hna lieen rcmnrknlile. During the
past four yenra tlio price lo tho producer Increased 7fi per cent.
Further evidence, of the great Inter-ca- t
taken In tho dairy nnd livestock
Industries Is found In recent hull anlca.
At Kdtnonton tho average price of VII
wna $Ml.f)0j nt Calgary 781 head
were sold, bringing an nvcrngc prlcuof
$200.18
while nt t.nrombo 170 hulls
brought nn uveriigo of $101.34.
Hales
In Manitoba n few days ago gave fully
na good nn nvernge, or better. The
anlca wero attended hy furmcra from
all porta of the country.
Tho high
prices paid show that good stock wan
requited, and, tin matter the price, the
farmer had the money to pny for It.
As evidence of this wo find that nt a
nlo recently held at Carman, Manitoba, buyers vero present from nil
parts of tho' province, besides some
from Snkntchuwati points. Klvn head
of llereforda brought $.100 each. A
Shorthorn hull was sold for $700 and
registered Shorthorn cows brought
MX) each.
Tho establishment of creameries
and cheese factories throughout tho
entire West la on the Increase, and It
will only he within the period of a
very few yenra before Western Canada will occupy a poaltlon In tho first
ranks In tho dairy production of tho

continent.
'
There la complete government supervision over creameries nnd cheese
factories. Tho government tnkes care
of tho aalea, looks nfter tho manufacturer and employs aa beads of tho In.
stltutlnns highly paid and efllclent

Physicians Recommend Castoria

a ihe CAPITAL

know tho real human doctors right around in your neighborhood ! the
doctors mado of flesh and blood just liko you! tho dootora with souls and
hearts those men who aro responding to your call in tho dead of night as readily
as in tho broad daylight; they aro ready to toll you tho good that Fletcher's
Castoria has dono, is doing and will do, from thoir oxporionco and their lovo
for children.
Fletcher's Castoria is nothing now. Wo aro not asking you to try an oxpori-mon- t.
Wo just want to impress upon you tho importance of buying Fletcher's.
Your physician will toll you this, as ho knows thoro aro a numbor of imitations
on tho market, and ho is particularly interested in tho welfare of your babyt

YOU

s

"Old King Coal" and His

Ever-Increasi-

ng

Family

An Interesting now exhibit hna Just been ndikri to the
tump
the National museum here. It consists of a
of coal nnd about wit) little glass bottles contulntng various products that un
lie made from this lump. The exhibit,
however, Is not quite finished. When
It Is them will be 1,400 of these little

WAHIIINOTOX.

glass bottles,

These exhibits
represent tho
achievement of the new Apierlenn coal
products Industry, nnu of tho most
of our war babies, which tho
scientists of tho government arc doing
everything In their power to keep nllvo.
With half the coal In the world In Its
possession Is seems foolish for tho
United States In Import all Its coal by
products from normally.
Vet this It whnt happened before the war, and this
Is whnt may happen ngiiln unless steps are taken to protect the new Infant
until It learns to walk safely.
Industry In this country with tho excepThe rise of the run I
tion of the iniiliufaeliire of dyestiilfH has been so quiet and Inconspicuous
thai the public Is still unacquainted with thn numerous amar.lng things that
nro contained In coal. This exhibit In the museum Is to fiimlllnrlza the public
with these products. Dr. Chester K. (Illbert, curator of mineral technology of
the museum. Is nlso attempting to arouse people to the Importance of coal
hy n scried of pamphlets and lectures, In whlrh he puts tho complicated, cliMilllle side of the new Industry In popular form.
The United States stand to gain n brand new Industry Willi almost unlimited possllililllcH from Ihe war. If It succeeds In holding out against tho
Industry to supply tho world.
renewed efforts of the Herman coal

Children Cry For

ii nminr.-- n PEIt OENT.
Ai?Ai),i.iVMisrflf!oiitirAl
! llntlthcStcsMcfaandDwl
C!l sr.! ss.

What Constitutes

Violation

of

the Sherman Law?
I

hy congress of nil antitrust legislation la recommended
Ri:CON.SII)i:itATKJNcommerce
of tho United States na tho result of n
Complete
vote of Its nllllhiteil trade and commercial organizations.
returns from a referendum, made pui
l10 membership
"limv "'
llc ri'c,"(iooHr THlnK MUCH OF HIM "l
vot0, n fim)p ()f
fm. .mmnimH ,,.
refer-Miliu-

f

NotNahootk,

Aas'
irmw

-

JIM

--

fx

vaneed hy u special committee which
Jvy'D?
studied tho subject. Tho proposals
V-and the vote follow:
Congress should ho asked Immediately to consider the present situation
of nil statutes constituting our antitrust legislation fur, 1,543! against, BL
In consideration of existing antitrust legislation there should ho formulation of standards of general business.
conduct to be iidiiiliilxiered l n Mipervlsory body for, 1,1.7.); against, ".St),
An enlarged federal trade commission should he made, tho supervisory
body
for, 1,102; ngnlnst, HIT.
In view of the Importance nt the functions nt the trade commission ns
they would oiV- -' the membership of tho federal trade commission should he
Increased to nine for, 1,101; against
Some modification of the Sherman law seems desirable, not only to carry
business over tho period of readjustment, but for the permanent lienellt of
Ihillghlened business men are not advocating iho repeal of tho
the country,
law, despite some of Its had features ; It Is oven doubtful whether congress
could lie persuaded lo eliminate the provision designating any violation us a
criminal offense.
Whnt Is advocated Is nn amendment conferring upon home federal administrative agency the power to determine In advance whether u proposed agreement or combination constitutes a violation of thu law. As It la now the
business man Is iniiro or less at sea,
j

rhrffMtsndn5t&alstei

I Mineral.

ConstlpatlonondDUrrl'
and

I

Do the People Know?

jafB ills, iiiulI

"'ep

racnJleS.Snaro;"'.
iMCnrfAtnOoWW

Do you know

why you are asked to call for Fletcher's Castoria
when you want a child's remedy: why you must Insist on Fletcher's?
For years we have been explaining how the popularity of
Fletcher's Castoria has brought out Innumerable Imitations, substitutes and counterfeits.
To protect the babies: to ehleld the homes atd In defense of
generations to come we appeal to the better Judgment of parents to
insist on having Fletcher's Castoria when In need of a child's medicine. And remember above all things that a child's medicine is
made for children a medicine prepared for grown-up- s
Is not Interchangeable. A baby's food for a baby. And a baby's medicine Is
Just as essential for the baby.
The Castoria Recipe (It's on every wrapper) has been prepared by
the same hands in the same manner for so many years that the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher and perfection in ths product are synonymous.
MOTHERS 8H0UID

ItUD THE 800KUTTHAT

IS ASOUND

EVERY

BOTTIE OF FLETCKCR'S CASTORIA

CASTORIA

GENUINE

J7

ALWAYS

Boars tho Signaturo of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
TM

OINTAUS

COMPANY, NRW VOSK a I TV.

Qrown Wlee.
Four Kinds of People.
Chief of l'ollvo llutlur of I.os
Thcro nro four kinds of people In
this world t
wna questioning u wniniiu who,
(a) Those who nro itrouchy nt home through mistake, had been brought In
tihiiiii gers.
on a vagrancy charge,
It turned out
Bureau Weighing tho Nation's Babies and(b)pleasant overywhero else.
It may well bo kiiIi! that tho dairy Children's
Thoso who arc pleusant at that alio wns quite tho contrary, being
Industry In Western Canada Is rapidly
homo and grouchy elsewhere.
a working uotuiin whoso husband wna
coming Into Its own. At present It Is
more than 2,000,000 babies, establishment of ninny now
(c) Thoso (iho uro pleasant both at In Franco. They grow quite chatty
WnitllttKn of to advise
hut nn adjunct to tho parent or foremothers on the rare of their children and stimuand Ilutler remarked :
most Industry of the country
the lation of tho movement to keep children In school and provide them adequute homo and clsewhore.
(d) Those who nro grouchy every"You seem to ho doing quite well us
growing of grain, hut while en adjunct, recreation, are reported by the chil
where.
u business woman,"
It Is a highly Important one. The price
dren's bureau as some of thu results ot
os
Class
(a)
are
thu
ot
sands
"You bet I nm," she rotorted, "And
the
of farm Innda la gradually Increasing,
Itn children's yenr cnmpiilgn.
ecu.
right now I'm Just walling for that
hut not In the rapid proportion that
More Hum 11,000,000 women parClass (b) nro rare.
lias been shown In other countries.
husband of mluo to conic home and
ticipated In thu iWlvltles of the year.
Class (c) nro rarer.
spring the old gug about my not being
This rise In price docs not material!
It was planned tu suvo nt least 100.000
Cluss (d) nro public and private able to got along without him.
Increase tho cost of production, nor of Iho UOO.otK) children who dlo annualnuisances.
Strickland Qlltllun.
lessen the prollta that may ho derived
ly of preventable diseases.
from nn aero of wheat, oats or barley.
Como to think ot It we can't rememThe llrst activity ot tho year was
r
Homo
men,
In
tike wolts, aro driven to ber aver seeing a
The advance
tho prices of theso n test of children under six to see
with
grains has more than doubled; the ttsa whether they wero up to the standdrink.
clean hands.
of tractors hna lessened the cost.
ards of weight nnd height for their
Tho reports from government sources
nges, Nearly 7.000,000 record cards
nro Hint the present year will show n wero Issued, of which more than 2.000,000 huvo been iiibubited, with others
grrnt Increaso In Immigration over thu yet to he turned In.
past four or flvu yenra. Tho man who
A number of communities have undertaken a second test this spring to
has made n tour of Inspection of tho Include chlldien missed In the llrst and also to note Improvement In those
country will give you the reason. He previously registered.
will apeak of the fertile soil, of the
Need for preventive work on behalf of children wns said to have been
good crops, of tho attractive climate,
emphasised hy the information obtained by the tests. According to reports
of compliance with tho law, tlio splenreceived from state child welfare chairmen of the council of nallonul defense,
did school system, tho almost perfect communities in 24 states have employed now public health nurses. From ten
social conditions Hint prevail, Ho will ot these states a tolnl of 1117 new nurses tins been reported.
have visited settlements composed alA number of communities huvo provided scholarship funds to enable chilmost solely of Americans, who have
dren of needy parents to continue their education after they reach tho legal
built up their home nnd villages, who working uge. At least ono such scholarship for each of tho 281,000 school,
have brought, and nro applying, toholism in the United States la Ihe goal that has been set.
day, their experience In economic land
culture na applied to large trncts with
tho result tbnt ho obtulna yields on No Wonder We Licked Fritz With Men Like Theso!
$.10 nn acre land co.ual to that former
s

On the Fence,
"Da you believe," asked tho thinking
man whoso heavy HioughtH had worn
wrinkles up und down his forehend, "In
it Hades of lire and brimstone, where
evil souls aro sent to sizzle for all

eternity!"
"Hell," responded the chronic
"as a mutter of reality, I
don't; hut as n matter ot advisability
I certainly do."
Just Talk.

'Wombat, your wife Is talking about
going to Kuropo next summer."
"Well, It doesn't cost any moro to
talk about going to ICurope tliun If
does to talk about going to lluract
And that's where wo'ra
Crossroads.
Courier-Journal.
going,"

Haveyoueverheardthis?
"My baking powder," says the
smooth solicitor, "costs less than
Dr. Price's."

ly produced on land Hint ho had sold
for $20) nn acre. Tho story of Ms
success ho hna sent back In his friends
Id his homo state. They In turn follow
him, and so It goes on, and Immigration to Western Canada Increases.
Advertisement.

MYou

Juit Her 8alary.
are worth your weight in gold,

fuslicd thu enamored youth,
"My denr boy," responded the movie
ajar, "you are not very Mattering. I gel
that much gold every week." Kllm
Tin.
The Old Lady Again.
anUl Mra. Illunderby.
"my
nljijiew la home again, nnd you should
ltjst see his collection of momentum
of the wnr."llotoii Transcript.
"Tea,"

Readily Adapted.
"Why are songa of the aen ao popular" "I suppose It la nn account of
the whistling buoys,"
H

019 1

Helteialag aai

liillii

Murine for
lM
ness, Soreness, Granulate
UorUtchlngsnd Burning
of the Eyes or Eyelids!
"1 prop" After the MotiM. Motorinf or I
will win your cooadtore. A
Year Oral
or Manas ween your Ern Heea tan.
au

Vfifii
J-

Murine By Renedy Co., Chlcocs

IIAUTMAN, rihlcago. sergennt of Compuny 1 Three Hundred and
WAl.TUIt
Infantry, who cntue tu the other dny on n transport, unheralded and unsung, la one of the most heroic llgtirea of tho war. Tho morning of
September 20, Hertman with eight
men lu attacking In Hie Argonne got
lost In n fog, When the fog lifted he
found he wns live tulles within the
(lermnn lines and In front of a long
column of the enemy retreating from
Chcppy.
The nine Ytinks started out to
whip nil the Hermans In sight. A Herman II red and missed nnd a Yunkee
trench knife got him, The Yankees
began shooting and tho Hermans began
lo drop, The advancing column began
In break up. Hnrtmun, who had taken two big l.uger pistols from two Clerman
olllcera, got out In front of the whole Herman outfit and told them things.
Hnrtnuiil's parents wert horn in (lermnny and Ihe Huns had no difficulty In
understanding Just who he meant. The l.ugera had n language of their own,
The Oermnns In religo of the guns ot the Ynnks laid down their arms.
Moro (lermuiis kept coming out of cheppy as the American nrmv on tho other
side closed In. Aa fnsl aa they came tho nine Yntika foreiM them to luy down
their arms.
After it time Ihej quit coming anil the nine Yanks found they had 103
Herman captives, Including live otllcers,
Then Sergeant Hurtman ordered his eight men to ndvutieo down the rood
tonnrd Cheppy to his If they could bag a few more Teutons. He stnrted the
103 Hermans buck toward the Aluerleuti Hues.
"They were the maddest Hen
s 1 ever snw," Hnrtmun sold. "When those,
lermnn ..Ulcer found out that they ami IfiH men had surrendered to nine
YfVkee t her were blue In the face. Doing bnclt wo marched nnd mnrched,
and tne loiutr we man bed the madder those Hermans got, hut I had tho guns."
Hhrlinub has been n winimeiided for the U. S tl. nnd the.Crolx de Uuerr
(
(.sum

But he omits to say that it often
leaves a bitter taste, that food made
with it is likely to stale in a day and
that it contains alum, which is condemned by many medical authorities
for use in food.

England and France prohibit tho

sale of alum baking powders.

Dr. PRICE'S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar derived from Grape

Contains No Alum Leaves No Bitter Taste

TI1R CATiJMO.O SF.Vt
I

Rtfnr

LOCAL AND PERSONAL Ifnrmer

Crockett,

fnruifrlv

Classified Advertisements
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Now about ulllntr that ooai.
bin for next winter ? W are ad- viied by very good authority tba.:

Groom's Sanitary Store

tyl)y

...

no
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nntl stockman on the
iNoiful Mesa, was in from his
Mrs. A. T. Cliannoll anil sister, ranch WMt of Mall,as tlii week.
Mlu I'Veuieecr. lell Sunday for Mis cuttle wintered well and are
a Visit tn their old home at West
ronndlnK into ihape. he
PI sine, Missouri.
,mm
Gar wnshed at Western flnr- The ini'iiilicrs of the ISpworth,
I,en(;up hail n wclnerwnrst roast
Attorney (Sen. Spenre left Sun-da- y in the cottonwool! j;rnve on t lie
(or fistttncln to attend the. liar V ranch Tuesday evening.
II -- In
Torrance county court.
(Jnlte a tare nntnlier of the litem
counsel In a stilt that is to tie hers ntletidcd, anil an enjoyable
heard this week nt listiineia.
afternoon wan spent.
We meet all competition, Write
Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Schufler anil
lor our prices. Western ()uniK.. - ..
Mrs. W. N. Kennedy and twoj,,p,imini wl(rP
ev win make
daughters left the first of the ,ioir ritture home. Mr. SchalTer
week for l?l Paso, where they will wlM
as an
r,MI,0M1l(.m

Two Doors North or

chances are greater for the price
of coal being higher, than far It
Being lower, taier on. nt wawm
be pleased to quote you atorif
prices on coal delivered in tali
month, Humphrey Mroi,

O.

We are Headquarters for all kinds
Fresh Vegetables and

.;...

Blackleg Vasclnu M. B. PmImi;
Agent, CarrUoio, N, M.
5--

Koomi For
ly furnished room

ex-vi-

Ient.--Clean,.B-

If you like good, tender, juicy Steaks.

nd

A complete line of

W. R. KEAB

STAPLE AND FANCY

Capitan,. A
Repair Work of all kiwis.
Full line of Ford SuppliM.

The Puiwuial Attention

RENDERED by the
omcers of this bank
to the intlivithinl rctulrements of each customer is the
foundation of the efficient service which we rentier to
Unquestioned safety and judicious conour depositors.
servatism characterize our methods.
Member Federal Reierve Syttein

Stockmen s State Bank
COHONA, NEW MEXICO

A

Splendid Offering;
or

Wo m e n

Dresses

1

NOW ON DISPLAY
you expect

to spend the summer
the city or in the country, you should not fail to
in

shave in litis offering.
..cum iiluiiiiini; vimilloiiK c
will do well In obtulu
.it li'iiHt two or tin ce of ther
uhi'liil, dainty ill rune-isTheir
t)lr In inuit) cuhvh um uh
miiurt n the new aiiiiuiier
niiHlel Hlltt ort'lolh ifuruiritlH.
I'unhlnnttl of Cllnuhiutl. I. In
W

.

em),

ue

Cbutnbruy, Uhtik, I'tr

uml VuIIcd, hi eftertlve
unit allrniittvr ntylf.

i

uH'ftrrlluto Lody

inimnulrftllolil

I
K

A

A

U.,r..rll'

Ziegler Bros.

Mrs. U. K. (.union returned
from Douglas, Arlionu, the first
nl the week, where she had been
on a visit to her father, Capt.
John l.ee, formerly of While

Oaks and Carrltoio. The captain
lias been in pour health for tome
time, and underwent treatment in
the Douglas hospital for some of
the ailments which accompany
old aire he is iiassed
Tears.
Mrs. Lemon found her Father
much better, nttd he in now at
the home of his ion, John l.ee, of
that city. Capt. I.ee is known to
all the old Hitters in Lincoln
county, hnriiiK been In business in
White Oaks, which brought ltim
8--

contact with many, since the
early eighties, prcvlnui to which
lie sailed the seven seas, when
the old saillug ships were the
best there was, When in the
proper mood the captain liked to
relate thrilling itorien of lilt life
at sea stories which would discount "Jack's Yarn."
In

W. K. White, was In town from
the Meia district this week.

Cnrrizozo, N. M. Regular inset- tig nights, 1st and ird Friday

II. t'tlirmrr k, Jlirrh IS, Aill I.
Jan '. Jnl I!, Aimuit
Hittmbr u
4
il.ltatiititr NniftiittMr t. l)omlr tfnn1 11
iUIIVIN Itllltril.N. W II,

Jusaur

II nr

H.

ID,

K

Lodie

NO. 30
each month.

Ull.l.i:it,Hcrilif.

Austjn Pattv, N. fi.
Wu. J. Imnoston, Sec'y.

R. L.
Plasterer

Ransom
&

Contractor

K.iIiuIm FubIiUiI m ll kU4t
'
of U4tMlc aad Haul
...
UAUMIZOZO
NEW MMiCO.

ak
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END OF MAY SPECIALS
Besides the many items listed below, we will save
you money on other groceries. Bring your order,

get our prices, then compare

Glance over this Hit, figure your saving, and let ui fill your staler tedaf.
These prices are good for the next ten day.

Soap

Coffee
Fancy

l'ea-Herr-

Coffee, per lb.

y

35c

VVdlill IV toilu).

Manor House Coffee
Win th Ma toilit)

Taruet Steel Cut Coffee
Worth

ftoo

.

.

15c

.

.

40c

.

.

50c

.

today.

White House Coffee
Worth Mc toduy.

Coffee will be higher

Mrs. R. Ii, Lemon Vlilla
Her Pntlter, Capt. Lee

w

WllimiHK

The iHtiallv met r v iltouth of1
June wns ushered in dressed In
the frosted mantle of winter.
Killing frosts nre reported from
tunny points in the state, grow-In- n
crop have been greatly
retarded, mid in some places
damaged by the low temperature
prevailing during May. Hut as
there ii more moisture in the soil
than usual at this time of years,
the warm weather front now on
will start a fast growth, and the
farmer will, more than likely,
reap a laige harvest. The range
is covered with an emerald mantle
that pleases the eve, and which
will put Hesh on lie slock. The
fruit orchards weathered the ley
blasts of winter, only to be
knocked by a hail storm towards
the end of May. Hut there will
bo perhaps half crops or better.

Uifloio

A. F. & A. M.
A

Charging Station.

I. O.O. F.

No. 41,

(I,

RCA.

GASOLINE Mi OILS.
VULCANIZING fTUMl'

Carritoto Lodge,

No.

KW

Garage

The Store of Service
Wclshar, the father of the
Jicnrilla mining district, wm a
visitor In farrUozo this week.
He staled that the Jicnrilla ills-- 1
trict has (jot Hi second wind, and
it one ot the vest and busiest
camps in the county, and will he
heard from one of these days. If
jCnrrizoxti Is serious about build
ing a custom smeller here, the
people of his district aie readr to
help, he sa?s,

-

CITY

GROCERIES

(Sco.

I'HOI'KIKTClK

Painted Steal

Roofiiig::

look so good that they cannot

Pure Food Bakery

tf

4-- 4

Car Galvanized

Two Doors North of P. O.

I:. UANNON

in. the, Luc

JUST RECEIVED

Visit our Store

THI2SI: CAKES

Ihetii.

et

Building,

CUT TENDER

t

mic-sns-

34Stf

Ron.

Stockmenl Insareyour cH
agalitt Blackleg. Ut, Parky

CHOICE NATIVE BEEF

with friends several week- -. ri,jr(MI ,,, wi, waK permanent- Try a Splrello cnrsel. Mrs. v injured in a railroad wreck
G. T. McQtiilleu, phone 1, .VI Hf several years a;o.
S. J. Illistser, of Capitnu, was, All repair work Ktiaranteeil at
a visitor In the couillv .oat this Western t'.arage.
week,
enial
John J. Ilrown, our
Mr. and Mrs. S. Raymond, of friend at Kort Stanton, was n
Tlnnle, were business visitor In visitor toour town Sunday. John
UarrWoio for a few days Ihls.savs the Kort is making ureal
Week.
preparation for a Mg celehration
Norwalk Inner Tithes and Re- on the Fourth. That is one of
public Casings. Itoth (tiarauteed. the most delightful places in the
county to spend the Day of In- Western Garage.
'dependence,
Carrl-stoW. M, I'Vr(usnu was in
this week on business, reYou may talk about Spring lin
turning the same day.
gering in the lap of Winter, hut
Prof, Conway loft Saturday for Monday morning made us feel as
Clayton, from which point, after if Summer had sliddcu 011 an ice
a two weeks' stay, he will tf" to lierg and dropped hack into the
Kspannla for a like period. Atjicy entbi.ioe of Winter, without
It was just
ttuth places he will lie engaged in lingering a uiouu-itthe last dying kink of Winter.
county institute work.

he resisted, They are just
as good as they look, lor wei
are very careful about every
operation and stage through
s
which they pass. Our
lies in making them (jond
so good that von will like

Iwhm.

Furnished

For Rent
See J S.

Lard

....

Compound Lard, large pails, neb $2.50
Compound Lard, medium " tttfi 1.25

Swift's Premium Pure Lnrd.l'ge
pails, each

Swift's Premium Pure l.urd,
dium pails, eadi .
.

3.50

Swift's White Laundry Soap, 9
.
.
.
bars for
Crystal White Laundry Sotp, 9
bars for
.
.
.
Pearl White Laundry Soap, 9
50c
bars for
Cream Oil Toilet Soap, per cake 10c
Wild, Rose Glycerine Soap, cake 10c
Colgate's Toilet Soap, per cake 10e.
Colgate's Talcum Powder, can 19c
Colgate's Tooth Paste, each . 19c
Colgate's Shaving Creiaa, each 19c
Colgate's Shaving Stick, each . 19c
Cefaata's Cathmere. Mevqutt Stm?

.50

....

.50

par ex 6Mt

me-

1.75

.

Pickles
Dill Pickles, full tjuart cans, each
Sour Plekltts, bulk, per doz.
.
Sweet Pickles, hulk, per do,
.

25c
15c
20c

Fancy Cream Cheese, per pound

15c
15c
15c
.

...

60c

25c
Olives, Special
CanvUto tin efHein ' 57 VmrltM

Syrup

Pork and Beans
Van Camp's Pot k and lieans, can
Standard Kraut, large can
.
.
Standard Hominy, can
.

Olivei

Pull Quart Queen Olives, Special
Club House Pimento Stuffed

.

45c

Karo
Karo
Mary
Mary

Syrup, gallons, each
Syrup, 5 lb., eck .
Jane Syrup, large .
June Syrup, medium

We have a Cempltle Lifts ef

.

$1.00.

.

.35
1.15
.60

.
.

fruit

Carrizozo Trading Co.
Quality First

P h O n e. 21

Thin Price

Jar'

'

